
Chatham N, B;
Manager; 4 U «ÜÎJDfiCK, Mtehanical SaperinUnient-

MANUFAClftîtBRS OF

ESGItiES AMD BOILERS,
iry Saw Mills, Gang Edgert and Shingle 

Machines.

i HAVS TES SOLE RIGHT TO MANCFACTCRR

neinPATENT ROTARY SAW LABBIA3E
|o( doing the work of a gang with four men leas.

I Sew Urinder, Ship in-1 Mill Casting, bf all kinh, Brass or Iron 
i branches. Presses and Dios forFish or Me it Can Marine 
■n.ry Engines and Boiloti of *li aise-, Oe netery and 

}uae Hailing—a variety of patierns. Funk's lor- 
rugnted Elbows, ail sizes. Ploughs ii) 

variety, (breeding .tacuihes 
three different 

patterns.

EVcRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
I facility for turning out w.rk usually done in a lirst-olass Fount-' 
Itni « requiring n .outers t'„r -liil,. i.otmutti, past trios. Ao. ire 
|wirh us belvro purc-'i ismg elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 

deepatcn aud inu i:r>»-cl.iaa manner. \ •

”nsto"n go.;
srs of the FIRST PRIZS “5 FAX”

leaner and Separator,
l WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

I Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes.
Improved i.uckeye Mowers.
New Light Reapers, 
feteel Mould Hoard Ploughs.
Root dicer aud I’ulpers, and Stow Cutters, 

i Patent Flexible iron Harrows.
■ieed >owing A ttaebmeut to Horse- Bakes. 
iTurnip and Fertilizer i rills.
I Randall Pulverizing Disk narrows.
I’E ANi) W RE IOvSb. Opposite Cut Hall Fredericton 
FrlCE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wit ri. N-»«wtl«. 
lAREHUOSE. Wesley Si., o.ipueile earn ao-i Queen St.Moncton, 
lehuse and-Rep »irs fur the 6*m* will be kept it, these pieces *nd 
I* Held untue «North Saura by the a gen ta at Uaihousie, Batbent and

NOTICE
having been made us, that customers bare not been proper!, 
were not to he Imd when want# !, we have reorganized nur 

Shore, aud will peimuut-iitly lue te the following ageing at the 
I will bave full stacks of the »b ,ve ti.iin.-J articles, and will take 

Jp*:is when needed, an I faittifuil/ «lend t i the want! of our 
lure all New tirunswiekera but uue and be claims to have become

1 F. BURDEN............. ...................... DALHOUSIB
Ls BURDEN..................................................... SATUUSSr.
)SE.......................................................................XEWVA3T LB

li- following Lave b?eu appuimed local agent • :
IjARDlNE.......................................................... [.CHATHAM.
|s y. Walker...................................................vu >l /M\nc;h
TiDIXE...-................................................................ INDIA STOW V.
Ill.......... ........................................pory. mouche,
IHAEL bUUa........................................................ H\\DU YIN
PN DUTHIE.............................................................. NELSON.

GLORiiE HiLItEbRAND, General Agent Neweawile.
[•ce from customer* in tne North >bure Countries should be addressed
tX)., (Newa-tsfie JMiP^micîij Al «y J4 6m os

lanical Orguinette

lafcaS

AIT0M.1TIC M D ORGAN.
IDROVINETTE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPE*: » mere ohif.l 
iuy maeioaledueuti in, Oin produce au en Hess variety of excelien

71 NETPE is ooeatoh penny trip, bit a'nu«ieO instrument ef real 
I beooine Standard in tne United States, where 5,ou» yrguinettes are

O^C'JINETre AND WTJ 13 PXPtM
|y years, no muver how ofton ployed, ant will not get oit of or ter.

im tsrStsn-l for illustrntc l 
Uatloÿue to mmutiL

i ti> 2i vo noLuas stre !<;t.
IcRSRo ABO PATENTEES MONTREAL.
|ii ft. 881—wky ;'

:: BLACK BROCK,

L'ceived and are selling Iowa LARGE STuCK OF
STAPLE AilbFAsNuY ùti ' G 00?, 

fou IBS' and BOYS’ REaDî MA-G CL’TTHING.
lit, KkGATTA. AND tlXFutll, SH1KTB . KxXCT TIBS. à Cl.
Stock of BOOTS, SliuES, tiAll EB » Ac Ü .ç imjo aud Hand 

made trom Best Canadian Manutacini.rs. ^

try, Gla>s, And Earl hen-ware.
bHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

lies. G'ass, Putty Ac., Ac. Paints till Colora; boiled and
I’uiut Oils. A full Line of ail ibe best Patterns of

ig, Box. and Parlour SlOV'ES.
Ail Kinds of TIN WARE-

SO— Ju t received, a Lot oj

American CLOCKS
[anufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Van-us Styles and 
is which will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries 
lirions.

A, & R, LOGGIt,.....................BLACK BROOK
Ih, 1881. tf '

RATES

Semi Weekly Star.
er«<-v. LENGTH OK TIME. BATRâ

A Colt, in a, One Ye.r $101)
Half CO. e‘ 50
vutiTter do. 25
4 incites, 16
A vard, “ 12

Ui xte »b»ve ppces, r.Hif the pircrr.ts *e 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
•iiiunnt toi three months. 8j eoiel arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TK'.fiflIKXT âDVKBTlSfcMKNTS
Single iusertion n«>t more than one inch. 

50 oonts ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

p*f' A drertisements will he charged ft* 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Jf&ST Advertising rales [outside the tran 
aient advertisements] payable every thirty 
ttays

^Rif>olid advertisements, ten cents» line 
Orders toWyie disoobtiuuwtiem ui 

euwrtisirn'vvninPNk Niter it e time agree 
upon, must be given in writing; else idi 
c« ntiiined -i*ds,? will be charged at the" 
regular rates.

was declared by the Piirliameitt 
as guilty of divine' and human 
hicrh treason, condemned to 
have his flesh ttirh with hot 
pincers, and the wounds filled 
with melted lead, boiling oil, 
etc., to have his right hand, 
lolding the regicidal knife 
îurned in the fire of sulphur; 

i;o be afterwards torn to pieces 
alive by four horses, to have his

À tJ'TRIX AND THE TRIPLE i*an history may. W studied in VTAVIhXI VTllV I 
ALI IANCE thti rise of £ne itiodem Austrian

• v iz • . .. „„i uiti>i not ne loryoiieu,periahsms. It is not so very l<ng u , . ,. , rH «.a» ____  . vV , , to the Slavs includes man? of
alive by four hors», to hare Ms l^ep^ppeLed the least stable wZSJSkS Ih*
members todeced to vfa^utopeMt
the ashes thrown to the winds. 
The same decree ordered that 
the house in which he was born 
>e demolished, that his father 

and mother leave the kingdom 
in fifteen day*, with orders not 
to r -turn, nude • penalty of In 
4ng hung and strangled; and 
finally, that his brothers, sisters, 
uncles. etcV^jve "tip the name 
tit Ravaillac a Uptake another, 

-v aTr."1 ar,a;e«l'.n”r|t f. ** ™K,i* under pain of the same pënal-vith the KUtio.ivr Publisher *t the vIBov. , f I"

Th* ndvrr iziug mte* in the Wkkki.t St v 
ere U e same s. those in th® " emi " eehly

■ Subeorieer»i#rno slo not zeeeive their 
pope i e promptlxae-l regnlerly will please 
•nil in wvn! te this office

ü)€ Xorii] Star.
CHATHAM, N. B, Oct. 5, ’ST

J. E. Collins ...Kdit<>

r.ïi’a tu, Ac.

THE ASSASSINATION . OF HENRY
of Navarre, v ? 1L f. è.3 S '

Some of the American paper.® 
profess to discover in the shooL- 
ing of PresidentGarfield a com. 
bination of incidents which re. 
mind them 
Henry of Navarre by Ravaillac 
Un the 14th ot M^y, 1610, Rav^ 
aillac heard mass at the Church 
of St. Benoit, and dined in his 
inn with his landlord and

It is somewhat singular, 
view of the rumoured reviv 
the Triple Alliance, that Austria 
should be the most tranquil of 

l the three great European tin'

, 'fwwet, vdth a VihW-ta eNisting ^. rn.
•_ bOnditions a'tid the rapidly ap. i 1 ITlWRl'Ce ,1 lllWîirC. j

„’i Z1z proaching time when the âvna -i , The «ebwrilwr has opened a waver. p»l 
.ill <>I •« p V .11 In the building known as

• E8TASUSMEI Î78D.

A. CHIPVIan SWIltH

ti CUC ESSOR TO Vf. 0. SMITH,

tic system of government yrill j 
disappear before the democratic 
or the communal. Austria, it 
must not be forgotten, is clope-

intreduced by " ‘rTiki ernment. Indeed,we might 6ay
Count \ on V-eust have had the <hat j^xiayism meaii

lies. .................................... .
TOBTCHio-- ZTILL 10 ACCOM FLICS.

•: 5::;a .VO'.i; «il; ]! .
‘•Unu^he torture of the rack 

which followed the sehtetice, 
Kavaillacvon being pressed-f to
r -x-eal his accbmplicto.aniWefed; 
‘that, dix title.damnation ;pf *his’" 
soul, therv had been no man. 
«reman, or other whv had any 
xnowledge of his desigur in con
fession or otherwise, r .‘Two 
celebrated doctors of the iSor 
bonne, Hlesacand bamaches.at-» 
.ended him during hw last mo
ments. He declared, to them 
that he only yielded: to the' 
temptation of thx- devil,, When 
on the-same day; the 27th of 
May. he was abutft to leave the 

.. ,, , „ Conciergerie, he was assailed b\
ot the killing oi .he prisoners in tumult, ovei-

whelmed with insults and 
curses, and would have beer, 
.urn to pieces by them it the 
guards had not employed forc«- 
oi arms to rescue him lrom th i, 
hands, ft became aiterWardb 
m-»re difficult to save him from 
me indignation aud fury ot tin 
people.

effect of making the Lmperorof 
that strangely assorted empire, 
the happiest of all his crowned 
contemporaries.

European journals, when dis
cussing the late meeting of the 
embvrors of Russia and L’russia, 
assumed that his majesty of 
Adslria was ill perfect' accord 
with thém; or yXedKti’ his ab
sence on non-political gfounds. 
~he fact, however, seems to be 
that tie’is gertirrg ott edkiomfor- 

ly with- his subjects of a l 
classes that he does not care: to 
ran any riàlrs W engaging in 

‘the crusade against popUlatus- 
pirations : which almost solely 
occupies the energies oi his" Im
perial brothers. Austria, as : a 
natidn, has,really,-no existance 
it is a- guv eminent that ;dtows 
its Strength trom mauyi and of
ten' atitogoftisiic: elements. It 
was the Wise coiibstiBions to

tradesman named Colletet. lie 
went out afterward and preced 
ei to the Letivro. He wanted tv 
kill the king betw-eeu ibe twe 
gates, but he could not get near 
the coach when the prince went 
out at 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
Henry wished to see the pre
parations which were then mak
ing lor the entry of tbe newly- 
crowned queen from St. Dennis.
'I here were ,n the coach .with 
the monarch the Dukes of Kper- 
lion andot Moutbazon, the Mar
shals de la Force,dvKonquluurv. 
and de Luvardm, the first 
liquerry Liancourte, and the 
Marquis de Mirabeau The two 

"each doors were open,"theguard 
had remained at the house; a 
small number of gentlemen on 
horseback and several running 
footmen escorted the coach. 
Jtavaillac said that at this mo., 
mem, ‘His Majesty being on th. 
back seat, with his lace turned 
and leaning toward M. d’-,p;r 
non, he gave him one. or t.xo 
stabs \\i;h his &uife in the side, 
passing his arm over the whee; 
of the coach ’ None of the gen
tlemen saw the king stabbed— 
a most surprising thing, says 
E’Etoile- rl he sentinel statut.

- Uat Henry was killed by two 
k.iife strokes in the body 
L’Eu il - sis s ha. the fit St strode 
entered b-Jtvve. ii the second and 
third rib, a little above Ü»; heart, 
and the second (from which th 
King died, not being able, alter 
receiving it to do n*re than 
heave a great sigh) pierced the 
fi jggt. The same historian says 
that the second s r>ke was lot 
lowed by a third, which did no 
m >re tin tj to cut the sleeve oj tne 
fine de Montbazou.

“The assassin,” he continues, 
“would have been able <Mesc ipe 
u idnovvnif h.- h*td not remain, 
fed. knife in hand, as if to show 
hrô.self and to glory in this 

'"g^fctest ct assassinations."
WirHOJ.r ACCOMPLICES..

“He affirmed steadily,, in the 
different examinations he un
derwent that he had been ex
cited by no one to commit the 
crime; that he had leit a temp
tation to kill the king; that 
sometimes he yielded to it, and 
o;her times he did not, and that 
in short, he had been propelled 
by hib own will, and that he 
imparted his intent o:is to no 
one.

THE TERRIBLE SENTENCE}
“Un the 27th of May Rav.Uac

TDK FKtUUTFUL SCAFFuLD SU*>E.

“The monster prayed on th, 
scaffold m the midst of the tor 
tures. Bat when ihe doctort 
uncovered the.r heads and began 
in a loud voice thc'^alveltegina. 
ihe crowd cried out that tbe 
damned reprobate should not 
ue prayed lor, aud obliged th 
doctors to stop, itavailiau then 
said: ‘111 baa thought to haw 
seen what 1 see, a people so ati". 
eclioiiate to its king. 1 uevei 
should have uudertaKen the act 
.hat 1 have done, and 1 repent
it trom the bottom vi my heart, 
out I was strongly persuaded in 
view of what l had heard saidj 
that 1 W'ouid otter1 up asacriffut 
which would be agreeable to tin 
public, and the public would b. 
obliged to me lor it, while, on 
.he contrary, 1 find that1 it fur
nishes the nurses to. tear me tv 
pieces.’ lie asked absolution, v 
k)f. Fiiesac, who answered:

“We are lorbiddeu to give it in 
case ol a crime of high treason, 
unless the'guilty one reveaieu 
ins abettors and accomplices.’

“1 have noire; ft iti i: alout 
who did it- Give me the absol
ution on condition on condition 
You cannot Teittse tms.’

“ ‘Wed, then z give it to you' 
replied thvcoulessdr, ‘but if tht 
contrary bAtrlXe, instead of ab 
solution 1 pronounce"youv eter 
uaid.»miratiuu- Loon, toit,

-i receive absolution on this
condition.-

“iuvse were the last words v 
.avaiii e. lu the proeesweiT».,, 

ol the execution -we read tna 
the people wisned to assocl.ne 
tiierf vengeance With thé v lndi 
cation ui tne laws; several com. 
mencvd io purl me cords wita 
such energy tu tt one ot 'th 
nobility, who was near by,hu.u 

uns nurse ptit in order 19 iylti 
them; and alter a long hour o, 
puilmg, without dismember., 
ment ta/riug place, the people 01 
all ranks tnrewr themselves on j 
tne body with swords, knives 
aud sticKs, striking, cutting ana 
rending until it was torn limb 
from limb and piece Irom piece, 
t hese pieces were carried off 
from me executioner, dragging 
them hither and thither througn 
the streets vvitn ungovername 
fury, at last burning tueur in 
different parts ol tno.crty.”

Vemmunism in the sense of free 
communities, and towards that 

■ idea European Demooracv is fast 
>tendiner. I n fact, the states aud 

irovinces that make up the 
mpire olT A Ustria approach this 

;syji£ejjn neiirér.. than ativ other 
nation ill, Europe, and may be 
the salvation o.f their people 
when the . inevitable upheaval 
conies.• .1 ,i- • .........

tbe building 1

FISH’S TANNERY,
whrrA all olesiea of tha above gouds ar. 
•mb exhibition.

I dïe <iuote priée» for these g-oda whic 
Mill commend them te puMhascri.

STOVES, 
purehaaed at ray ertablieb-nent will be filteo 
up fre* of charge.

fl>CALL& INSPECT oTOOh

b reeders Sf

Ksjrigerator>
• ’ » Ippelality.

R. D SOOTH WOOD,
Néweaetle.tiep I88e-ri*p2»tf

.1 li

various sections "yrhich 
give the government its jrbpu 
aril y and it s emperor peace. 
While Alexander of Russia can 
only move through his domin- 
ious surrounded with guards by 
stealth and sees à possible 
assassaiil in eVery man he meets, 
Francis Joseph ndes or walks 
gaily where he will, without 
other escort than bis usual com 
panions. And while the vener- 
tble £»ergeant Major of Prussia 
does not know the moment be 
nay be shot at irom a window 

he of . Austria goes aliout his 
capital without tear. This is 
ill the raoresi igular because ot 

. he shreads and patches which 
■•omnose his empire Uf course 
îe may be shot any day;jn this 
respect he has no more warrant 
of Safety than a President of the 
Unitedv totes. But the tierce 
uatred of an oi>pressCd and out 
v.iged people does not dog his 
steps and hunger ior his blood 
Yet the history of nustrian 
t)ower is full of vioh-nce, itijus- 
ice and tyranny. Why then 

should things he as they are? 
decause the people freely for- 
'ivépast injuries when abuses 
naye been reformed" and the du
ties oi government honestly dis
charged. Ly and by perhaps, 
when the accoun t comes to be 
jver hauled between the nobles 
md the .people there may tie 
trouble, but from them the 
throne will be free, if it is held 
iy uue possessed ot ordinary 

discreatton.
The formation of the Austrian 

power is, as Edward A. Free- 
yan says in Eraser’s Magazine, 
me ol toe oddest phenomena pi 
ristory. It has something in 
common with the formation of 
its neighbor" and r.val, Prussia. 
JtU it has iioitits which are quite 
peculiar ttf itself, as the growth 
-it Prussia has other -points 
.vhick arc no less p'ecaliaf. In 
i#oih cases a power has grown 
up resting on no genuine uati* 
mal basis, but consisting ol aU 
ne possessions which .hare by 
,.ny ineAha. lairor ibuL poace*ui- 

or violent, came into the bauds 
of a certain ruling house Such 
,iow«-rs have existed before, but 
they have seldom been so last
ing. The Angevin dominion in 
*hd twelfth century, the Bur» 
ruudian do tninion in fhe fit teen- 
ih, were-essentially of tfie same 
kind; but they lasted only for 
two or three nigué each. Ifins- 
sia and Austria have been far 
iiore longlived. The charactei- 

istic of powers of this-kind is

t

Vf Ly

1
No. 1 CITY MARKNT BUILOTN», 

CUARLOTTE STREET,

ym

»T JOHN, » ■ -r » N. B.
Aeepa eopst ‘ntly un hind :—Fine Drum 

•«ti Cheraio tit, Mutorie Medio», Dtagghts*
- iodries. Dye stuff,, Perltraery, Soaps, 
irushes. Combs, eto., eto.

-pootal utOntion *nd personal oaponrlsion 
;iv»n to the eoinpounding of phjeie ano* pro- 
eriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the eoantry will 
led it to their adF4at*fce to sen t te tee for 
heir goods, as they may rely on getting only 
he nitrest drugs.

Wuoièsale agent Ibr J C Ayer A Ge.Lewell 
i«ss.,Maaufaei rar of the following good» 
■riginelly p ep re l Soda, by W.O. SiMith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bill ,u< Mixture—Smith’* as 
•ringo.tt Cordial—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
hss. Jaiaeeia Oinger. Frother’s Balsam ef 
lurch ou nd—CbeinlOalilair fonie—Sme Man 
Inti- ailieus P Its—lugfis Giniment, *e 

tit. John. N. B.—Deo—15 tf.

FACIJPJIY• Trustee Notice.

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment 

OF

General t ardware
• —AN'' —

MILL SHF PLIES,

Rubber and Leather.Btltv g,
L -oing Leather,
Lu -tieaiing Oita,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE

ior «team, gas or water and Fmixes for 
--me.

Qlae®, Paints, b-ils.
Cot Nails and .'•pilles. Wrought Nails ao

• : ,.jvhpi*e*. 7
F.letc o Placed K-nves & Fo-ks

1‘uCltfc.T ANU I Ahl.K VlTLKtiT 
in great variety.

T. McAVlTY -Sc SONS.
13 King Street,

jrly 13—city ly St Jt bn N. B

,**»e susscffiBsit

Haring BstahU’shel a Factory and Pl*hin- 
Mili in the E'.igt End el the Town "he te no 

reputed to turnieh to .the publie,
At. XL John Price*

DOOU6, \V1NIX)\VS, MOULD-
ING8, BRACKETS, STAIR

IIAILS> BIROM AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTEits"OF
ALL SIZES, NOWEL

- POSTS, cc., etc.
Atten.i n given te Waning and Butting I 

CLAPBOA.BO», >UU- 
FÀO* PLAN IN Q etc , etc. 

Oruers solicited—Satisfaotiou Gu-r teed
GEORGE CAS^RDY. 

Chatham, AprU16, i88l tyr.

DISSULUIIIN.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Pat 
tnership heretofore existing under the I 

name of
MEBSERLaU & THOMSON, j

h<ts been dlasolv -d this day by mntualco&-1 
sent and th» business of ^

PH0TG8SA?nlM8 & PICÎ0.1: F..A4IH8
i:-Ç!î J- J' '

formerly.oarried on .by thetu, WiU .beoohun- 
ued by E U. Tttomaum at the old St.nd, 
and nit bihs due the late Firm-are buyable 
to him aud a.l debts owed by them, will" be 
paut.by-diim. J.. V AtERonBE ,V,

E. tf. CUvMSUN 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, 'Si.'

. NOTICEtis hereby, given that Charité 
i 8.- Carmichael and Sidney S.Cu'rmiqbael, 

Aing busiuesa at Clmtlnm under the 
style and firm ol Carmichael Brot'.hr-, 
tare this day assigned all their estate 
tnd effects to t-'n undersigned in trust <tr 

jijie benefit of iheir creditors, and tbe sa,d 
Trustdred no» lies at my office,Chatbam, 
hr signature, and the creditors are noli- 
ied that in order to participate in the 
"éhefils of the said . trust deed they are 
eqolred to execute the same within one 

-aotilb from date.
Dotad tile T weoty--fifth day of Angus 

1881.
aeg 37 L. J. TWEEDIE.

mOS. L. BOURKE,
1XF0RTE6 OF

WINES,

BRANDjlE,

CIGARS,

5tC„ &c-

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

June 11th, *81.
Si. JOHN, N. Bj 

6 m

AUGUSTS,
1881.

—FIRST FALL—

•RECEIV5B THIS DAY,,
Gadies Straw Hats,, new styles,. Flowers, 
'-eàthvrs Ji,

' * SSKCIAL LI« 1®
<atin», newest shudes, at Ml cents per y rrd.
, , 3 ea-es Bitting», ■ ' ■ ,-*f-

2 eases V rk*s rape. White and Blue
2 enses Urey C-ittem,
1 o ,66 Men’s LINDERS & DRAWERS,

—Al-fO— “TT

3 Bedroom Full's, 4 d zan 
inte tii'*t bu s, Oarpat aria 
retones.cove ed 7 oungea te

Ag, tit for os.-r». Meoehefter. Roherli 
* lUle.m’s (ELEtti:. T- D ru-sTuM made 
-HI RT.-v v> elute and: f ;iey. Sample, em 

be reeq.niei taken, rod a ptrfeet fit g'««r - 
-tnieeu 1 - • 7 ' „

> • vci ejlc Ac^ubUI1, (June 8x6 n>’

f-Ciamensfeg & Co.
Have a, heavy «toek of

Q-LAS,. CHINA ASDE1RTI
ENWaRE

W. N. HARPER,
Lo<)k Right; Here ! I Watch Maker, Jeweller etc!
and learn that having bought oqt Mr Mer- . ■_
•erean’e interest i am eeutinuiog the Fhe-] l/|).np» II* fit 0 P ef foot 
togruph ana Vio turé Fnmu.g huatnewat I VJfIJJISl IV III Cl St ICCl t 
tne o.ii Stand e.â ray own account, and will"!
until furtoer notice in tee govd.Fmotographa ntTiTCTi Xf
at the uupyeee .anted luw prtee of vnArnAfll.

Pietureti-S £ me a call. WATCEtBS & OtOCKSetC ,

B. a. l HoM.-oN, repaird at. aheriest notice.
Duke tit^ near Caned* Louse Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16

ChatbW's».s**pa»i M; ttftU*- ang 21 t . ..

DR. MLEARN,
■ (Physician tf Surgeon

OFFICE
! IB MESSRS SUTHERLAND A CREAaHAN'B

We "keep always on ha id a large suppiy 
to 61l .orders promptly at lowest pnoes.

H. » ti. W. LORI).
• X ll! Commereial St,

IV" Y ÿ.:i ..Boston;'Mesr j

• Fishermen can .be s upplied at
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The Great American Hetnedy As> 
COUGJIS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS* LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT. AFFECTIONS.

a ui To,tie. Superior
ell fts.abovQ. 5 offered fbr fowMnoNo*

—A1 i'll IN —

!l
which they manufaetere and import. pHc 
v uiilit'ee r.iry to suit all puroharors. They 

,1 . .4 I L..vo na* ihSlr holiday «ni winter stv-ekthat they mark simply Lîltf au.. ^ W[,i6h they are selling, elf at the lowest
vance of a dynasty, not that ot1 * 
either a nation or a city, l ut 
the difference between Prussia 
and .utitria has been this, that 
Prussia has had a quasi-national 
character about it, while the 
career of Austria has been purely 
dynastic. _ ,

Am instructive lesson inBuro«

agutee.
Orders fr.cn country or out toirns pn uply 

tilled.

Articles carefully peeked and forwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting Ft John should art forget 
to call oe ..* :

P. CLEM BN ISON & CO.,
D^ek i-tree»,

—ft: ^ St Jehu, NB

Large qaeotuies.W whieh are lw«ÿ. Lx,: 
on b in4 and fur,sale by the dozen or u. 
■narrel. " 1 '* !

T F. K3.V:<Ek*
[Rear ut -.-ustouia tioàre,, 

a. ... ... a,!;.,:; VHAtti.Alt, 1. ri 
CUath>m, >ug. 20, 1*80. — tf .

Pruftissunal PaitnuuEhip.
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and 
order titan 
t •) dr in k 
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j Up ru ce topi.

The, subscriber, hare entered into 
Parfiierybip as fiolieit-rs. .Attorney». 
Notar es etc., under the Style q£ Vovideon i 
A DevldSi'u. uFFIVB.'—In ohath im in
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lis remarkable poioer in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, end its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now ioM 
known to the public at large.
.............. ................ "fvfor, 85 wed
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®ht North Star. manufactories of other coaiitrias 
they Kafv star led the “Fair

J. B. Collins............... Editor

~ Trotlu” ciy, and. from oil aiipeir*
rrrATîTAM V H rw k >ui H,,reR*il latr before many ycart VHAÀMAM, fit. A Vet. 5. 81 ^ |W|JLfo0 J^a^hty poi% h.

Kid Traite England : lit another 
column will lie found an article under 
the head of “Free Trade Indicted.” 
Aatr ta term» the pen et a man who, 
ha* vive» this mailer deep and serious 
thought, it is well worthy tlie serious 
Ht lent ion of the people Of tM- 
country.

have long been saddled upon that poorly 
paid and richly abased order. Some

National Policy earn» into 
•Under a non protective there

TWO PICTURES.
This is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
hie friends to read it:— *

‘ It it the duly of yourParliamentai 
ry representative to sacrifice hit 
repose and hispleasures to yours, and 
above all, to pbkff.r in all cases
OCR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

GRIT TRADE PRINCIPLES.

One of the greatest fundamental 
principles to which the Grits have 
committed themselves is the building 
up and encouragement of foreign 
manotactnriea at the expense of those 
of their own country. They, do not 
believe that the proper way for a 
Government to “develop or propagate 
riches in a country” is to protect and 
encourage manufactories that will 
give profitable employment to ils 
people and keep them in the country 
They believe in «he trade principle 
which makes a “slaughter house” of 
a country for the benefit of foreign 
manufacturers at the expense of their 
own as it gives the masses of" th® 
people cheap goods ; but they forget 
that the carrying ont of that very 
trade principle brings about a stagna
tion of trade which not only mine 
the home manufactories, but leaves 
the masses without employment and 
consequently without the means to 
purchase the cheap goods, which, un
der protection, they found no diffi
culty in buying although they were 
far dearer. In the eyes of our Gri1 
trade politicians, the policy which the 
British Government pursued for four 
hundred years and which alone built 
up the magnificent cloth and woolen 
manufactories of that country and 
made them not only sell-sustaining 
but able to compete in the market» 
of the world with the famous loom» 
of Flanders,was decidedly wrong. In 
the opinion of these wise and far 
seeing politicians, the Bti ish Gov
ernment should not have encouraged 
the immigration of Flemmish writ 
men into England tor the purpose ot 
establishing cloth and woolen manu- 
facilities,neither should it have pro
hibited the exportation of British wool 
to Flanders and the continent and 
further protected the infant industrie 
established by these men by the levy % 
ing of a heavy tariff on all cloth and 
woolen goods imported into th® 
country. By following a tiade policy 
diametrically opposite to that pro
pounded by our Grit free traders and 
exactly the same in principle as that 
of the National Policy of the present 
Dominion Government, it fostered, 
cherished and protected the cloth and 
woolen manufactories of England. 
No doubt our astute and far-seeing 
Grit political and trade economists 
are ready to declare that tbit branch 
of English industry would have lived 
and flourished, if, at the time it was 
first planted in the country, it had 
not been cherished and protected by 
the Government? It they do they 
are gficwuelymlstakeu, for notwith
standing-slight teetering protection 
i received, it had for many years a 
hard and a difficult etrugg’e to exist 
by competing with the foreign pro
ductions, which, notwithstanding 
the high duty levied upon them,were 
still imported and sold in England. 
And it was not until centuries had 
passed,during which this trade strag
gle was kept up between the foreign 
and English manulactnries that the 
English manufacturers and workmen 
had not only their own market to 
themselves but were able to compete 
successfully in the markets of the 
world with their celebrated Flemish 
rivals.

The some policy that the British 
Government pursued in its efforts to 
establish (doth and woolen manulac-

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

For some years past Australia has 
been a customer ot Canada for planed 
and other kinds of lumber and w® 
are plessed to team that tills trade is 
growing and increasing. A lew 
weeks ago the proprietors of the Car- 
leton Place, Quebec, planing mill re
ceived an order for three hundred 
thousand feet of planed lumber, the 
largest order they have ever received 
at one time. Now we see no reason 
to prevent some of the lumber mer
chants or mill owners of our river 
taking a share in this trade and tber<“ 
by participating in tlie benefits that 
•a to be derived from it.

FAIR TRADE IN ENGLAND.

For* some time past the Grit press 
of tfce Dominion has been statins 
that the Free trade agitation in Eng- 
and is dying out. This however is 
not correct as we learn from late ex
changes that John Bright, the grea 
apostle of Free Trade in England is 
becoming so alarmed at the rapid ad,r 
vances the new trade doctrine is mak
ing among tlie English people that 
he ha* decided to give np denonne 
ing^it bv letters !u the papers and 
take to the stump where lie hopes by 
persuasion to convert the “fair trade 
lunatics" from the error ot their 
ways.

person then jocularly called upon Win. to March 15th, 1879, industry was de

force:—! Canada is thus the foarth 
previous

DINNER TO A. D. SHIRREFF, ESQ.

A very pleasant, social evening in
deed, was that passed on Monday at tl e 
Canada House, when about forty o our 
leading citiz ns collected about 8 o'clock, 
at a D:nner given as a mark of esteem to 
our highly respected fellow townsman.
A. D. Siirif-ff. Evq., who is on t'lft ere 
»f taking his departure for the United 
Si alee. It must have been very pleasihg 
indeed to Mr. Shirreff to sec many of his 
friends and at-ociati » collected to do him 
honor, and to hear ft< m their lipe so 
maey testimonials of their regard, the 
most fieliug expressions and emphatic, 
encooturns being from those win» had 
known him longest and proved bio best, 
and if a stranger had been pre-ent, he 
need bare wanted no better references as 
to the character and standing of our 
esteemed friend, Mr. Shirreff, than the 
heart felt eulogies from the quivering lip» 
of bis contemporaries of a quarter of a 
century.

The company first eat down to a first- 
class collation as usual when it is pre
pared by “mine host" of the “Canada 
House,” and after that had received 
ample justice, the following Toasts were 
proposed by the chairman, R. Carman, 
Esq., and drank with the usual enthu
siasm:—

Tile Queen. ,
The Governor General.
The Vice-President, D. Ferguson, 

Esq., then proposed the Dominion Par
liament, which was responded to by J.
B. Snowball, Esq., M. P., who spoke 
of the able manner in which this Pro
vince hud been represented in Parlia
ment, and of the qnammity manifested 
by Representatives from all parts of the 
Dominion to-de justice to each and every 
part of it, and showing ns that by the 
two influences combined, we were in no 
dtngei of being devosted by that insa
tiable monster, Ontario / "

The Chairman then proposed “Our 
Quest1- and rendered nigh testimony to 
the honor and honesty of Mr. Shirreff. 
showing to those present, that,ss a legal 
gentleman, he was necessarily thrown so 
much in the way of Mr. Shirreff in bis 
commercial business and had so many 
opportunities of seeing behind the scenes, 
as it were, he was really in a posi
tion to know him be ter then even his 
most intioia-e friends. Several other 
gentlemen present also ad led their tes
timony, some of whom Imd h en inti-nste

Wyse, Eiq., in this connection who 
immediately and promptly responded and 
showed that he had not lost his'presence 
if mind by this unexpected call but gave 
them a “Roland’’ fot their “Oliver."

"Ohr'“ Mechanical Interests" were next 
proposed by George -Watt, Esq., and 
responded to by Messrs. Neilson, Sin* 
clair and Griffin in a few .neat and ap
propriate -remarks, Mr. Sinclair's especi
ally bringing d tea the how.

‘•Our Manufavturmglnterests" eon pled 
with the name jl U. McLaughlan.E-q., 
of the Louisville Warehouse, came next 
and was responded ta by that gentleman 
who spoke of the manliness of depending 
on our own personal exertions, plunk 
and perseverance for advancement in 
life as most forcibly exemplified by the 
Scotchman (lie being one hiuvu-lf. his 
testimony in this respect must be taken 
cum yrtuto satis.) He also spoke of ilv 
benefits of the Temperance mow-m-m. 
in our midst and the mighty infl.i-m-e ii 
was destined to exert upon the rising gi-n 
e ration.

During the evening the subject of 
Manufactories was brought np nnd dis
cussed at some, length, and among the 
most feasible propositions brought forth, 
we thought, was that ot J. B. Snowball, 
tisq, M. P., in reference to the estai) 
.isMnent of a woollen cloth factory. H- 
showed that it would not only Oe ver) 
profitable to those investing bat would 
do much good indirectly to oar farmers 
by inducing them to import a better class 
of sheep, anil giving more attention to 
tb<t (perhaps) most profitable branch of 
their industry, sheep raising. He con- 
Chided by laying Shat in- hie pashiaa. be 
could not take the direct interests in it 
that he would lUçe owing to the position 
in which he was placed in the community 
and also because a I bis time and capital 
was already employed in tlie business in 
which he wee wrw engaged, but that be 
had friends with capital which he coaid 
influence shérif soy undertaking of the 
kind that was likely to prove profitable 
(not necessarily the one that he suggest
ed) lie wonlil agree to find one third of 
the necessary capital, and rather than 
see the enterprise fall through, he would 
find one half of it.

Another prominent mercantile gentle 
man present off red to invest $2.000 or 
$3,000 in such stock to forward Vie 
work. There was also, if we recollect 
right, an offer made some lime ago 
(probably still open) bv the Hon. VVm. 
Mutrhead, of an «legible site as a gift to 
any company uniting such a factory iu 
jur midst, and we tttiok that now is the 
time ‘ for exhibition of enterprise if 
there is any at all among us. Let us 
strike while the iron is hot, take these 
gentlemen at their word, and show the 
rest of the Dominion that we are not 
dead in Nortnumb’ld County "yet awhile. 
The party broke op by singing “Auld 
Lang Syne," after having, we think, 
fulfilled three very important ends,honoitr 
to onr guest, pleasu-e to ourselves, and, 
we hope, profit to the future.

pressed, languishing and despondent 
Tile protective policy has been- in oper
ation scarcely twe and a half years, yet 
the improvement is radical, incréa-ing 
and entirely satisfactory. Never before 
did the Canadian enjoy so much of solid 
prosperity. Never before was there so 
much of hope and enterprise among tile 
people. Never before «as there so much 
confidence in the future. These are 
facia beyond dispute, and they give the 
lie direct to the free trade theories. In 
all the view there is no sign of coming 
disaster to industry and business in 
Canada, every indication is of the con
trary kind."

................................. .................... ....... with the honored Guest fn.m t h 1 lhood,
tnries in the country it also fullowtfi :*n<* re*^f l*le‘r records ut t ie past ami

EDITORIAL OLEANINGS.

A XEW POTATO VEST.

A Barton farmer has been exuninin ; 
bis potatoes, and he finds that bis entire 
crop lias been ruined by a new pest, » 
sort of grub or worm, which works its 
way into the tubers, and eats out t'l- 
oen>re. The cavity is filled with ova. 
The grub is about three-quarters of tin 
inch long, dark brown and having a 
h d bt: # : head and sring jaws. A 
n iinher of people who have examined 
fie destructive grub say t:iev never S; 
anything of the kind before.

VKEK TRADE IXDICTXD.

The following are among the facts to 
which the attention if the British pub
lic has been recently called by a thinks 
who looks on the prevalent economic 
ideas As pernicious blunders: —

•y. Uiifier proteckpn theeomm-ree of the 
whole world has increased 36 per cent, 
io ten years.

Under protection the commerce of the 
United Sûtes has increased 68 per cent, 
in the same period.

Under protection the commerce of 
Holland and Belgium, of Franco, of 
Germaay, has increased respectively 67 
51 and 31 per cent.

Under free trade the commerce of 
England baa increased 21 per cent, in 
in ten years.

Under protection America is aceumu: 
luting annually £165,01)0,01)0 ster- 
'i"g jj

Under protection France is accumu-

WBCAT IX INDIA,

India is steadily growing in import
ance as im exporter of wheat, aud tlie 
wheat trade of the country now ranks 
second in imparlance to gold and wool 
List year the exports increased to a very 
considerable extent, the quantity ex
ported fro.n Bombay alone amounting to 
194.000 tons, equal to 300 000 steamer 
t ins, or enough to load 150 steamers of 
2,000 tons each. The acreage under 
wheat has been nearly trebled within the 
last six years, having increased, when 
compared with last year, by some 221,- 
000 acres. The uncertainties of Wea- 
tuer and primitive methods of cultivation, 
however, cause tne yield per aero to be 
email as contrasted with the yield in 
Canada. Thus t ie average yield this 
year has beta only 9.84 bushel* per 
acre, and last year when a good crop 
was gatheied, the yield was only 13.29 
bushels "per acre.

A FURTHER ADVANCE IS IRON.

The Montreal Gazette of Th^^py 
last informs a* that on that day 
cable advices from England reported a 
further advance of 10# per tea in finished 
iron of the finer kinds, such as marked 
bars, previous advances haring referred, 
to Staffordeuire Crown. The present 
rise has had the effect of stiffening 
values here and we nbderstand that it 
has been decided to pot u;» the price; of 
Staffordshire bare to $2 00. Owing to 
the enormous increase in tfie consump
tive demand for iron both on this Con
tinent and in Europe, the outlook of the 
trade betokens livtisr times than we have 
of late been accustom-d to.

THE FISHERIES IX MANITOBA.

The Toronto Mail of Sa'urduy last in
forms us that Mr. Wliiicher, Commis
sioner ot Fieneriee, has returned to Ot
tawa from Manitoba, where he was en 
au offi ial t >ur of inspection. Hi found 
tlie lakes and rivers teeming with fish, 
and will in all probability recommend the 
Government to take immediate measures 
for their preservation. Already shrewd 
Americans have commenced the work of 
depleting some of the lakes. The Local 
Government are enforcing a game taw 
with good results. Like many nthe s 
who have gone before him, Mr. tVhitcher 
speaks iu tne most glowing terms of the 
natural resources of the province.

THE LATE ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE.

The Auruzzis, the scene of the des
tructive e«i tnq.mke reported iu. late des
patches, aie two provinces ut Italy, for, 
uteri/ belonging to toe kingdom otNaples 
and now kn >wu under the new nomen
clature of Italy as Cnieli and Terttno. 
l’ueir united area is a hunt 2.600 square 
miles, and the population considerably 
over half a million Accor mug to the 
statemeotattributed to the Archbishop of 
Cliieti, more than four-fifths of this 
po hindou are wituout shelter, and over 
t thousand house* uniunabitaole, while 
the remainder ot the dwelliugi are too 
dangerous fur occupancy. Iu 1706 an 
earthquake ravaged the same region and 
over 13,000 lives were lost. For one 
hundred years tne average anonsl loss of 
life in what was the kingdom of Naples 
uns been about 1,600.

when it undertook the still more dif
ficult task of making the manufac
tura of silk one of the great national 
Industries of England. But alter a 
struggle which luted for many year» 
this industry also became permanent 
tly established in England, and from 
that time until 1861 when the duties 
on foreign silks were taken off, the 
greater portion of the silk sold and 
used in England was manufactured 
in that country. O wing to the re. 
moral of tho duties on silk at that 
time, the British market, was flooded 
with foreign silks, and, as a natural 
consequence, that prosperous and 
thriving industry became oomplctely 
prostrated and thousands of English 
operatives were thrown out of cm 
ployment by the failure of numerous 
silk manufacturers. Such was the 
effect that Free Trade had upon the 
•Ilk manufactories of England when 
brought into competition with the 
protected manufactories of other coun
tries and as other English manufac
tories are just beginning to fell the 
tfl.'cts of England being made a 
slaughter house for the protected

.11 wishes for the future are somethin» Uti"* annually £75,000.000 sterling, 
of which Mr. Shirreff may well be Under '«®,|tri‘d" -a aceumu

listing annually £65,000,000 sWriiar. 
M inv experts maintain that Vice 1875

proud.
“The Bench and Bar" was next pro

posed by A. Morrison, Esq , in a lew 
appropriate words, but, he said that 
"they were able to speak for themselves" 
and eu it proved, as hie Honor Judge 
Wilkinson soon showed them tbat the 
'tench and Bar in ibis community were 
all that they should be; and R. Carman 
Esq., clinched the argument by saying 
that lie wan the oldest member of the 
Bar in the Province and Le could prove 
it.

The "Mercantile Interests" were next 
proposed by F. Ë. Winslow, Esq., of the 
Bank of Montreal, who showed that he 
had long been thrown into intimate con
nection with the merchants of this com
munity in his business capacity and was 
not-atraid to speak very highly indeed of 
them as regarding their business capacity, 
promptnes and integrity. This Toast 
was responded to by Hears. Howard, 
Pothering ham and Snowball, in short 
and pithy speeches.

‘•The Press” was next proposed by the 
High Sheriff of the County and reap tided 
to by J. J. Pierce, Ex-Editor of the 
Gleaner, who vindicated the Fourth 
Estate from some of the calomnies tbat

largest

1875 she was losing money instead, of 
accumulating.

Protective America now export) more 
than she imjiorts.

Protective i ranee imports annually 
£1,000,000 more than she exports 
The balance against her is £40,000,000 
in ten years.

Free trad» England imports annually 
£130,000,000 e.erling more than she 
exports.

Wages have ris»n more rapidly iu pro 
portion in protective France, Belgium 
and America Ulan in ‘ree trade E--gland, 
and, what is of infinitely more import
ance, employment has been more study 
and continuous. Tim position of tl). 
operative onder protection in America is 
better in every respect than the position 
of lue mate under free trade.

Operatives from all parts of the world 
flock to America, the land of protection; 
not one ever comes to England, the land 
of free trade.

The Chicago Journal of Commerce 
thus contrasts the industrial condition of

the smrrixo or Canada.

[Quebec Chronicle.]
From the Department of Marine and 

Fisheries, we have received the fourth 
lift of chipping. It contains a list ot 
vessels on the register books of the Do
minion of Cabed a, on the 31st Decem
ber, 1880, and possesses very many in 
teres ting features. It gives the name of 
each ship, her official number, the port 
at which she was then registered, her rig, 
where she was built, tne ye r iu witicn 
built, he r register dimensions nnd her 
register tonnage, —all uftbem particulars 
of much value. In the case of steamers, 
the list a iows the grow tonnage as well 
as the net tonnage of eac.« steamship. In 
addition to these details, we find also the 
name and addressroI the owner ot ' each 
vessel,but in eases where there are more 
inau one owner, tne name and address of 
the managing owner only are given. Iu 
many cases the institution in which Uts 
vessels are clawed, ie given.

The total number of vewels remaining 
on lue registry books of the Dominion 
on tne dale covered by uns report, in
cluding old and new vessels, sailing ves
sels, steamers aud barges, was 7,377 
measuring 1,311,218 roue register ton
nage, being a decrease ot 94 vessels and 
20,876 tout register as compared with 
1877. The number of steamers, same 
period was 918, having a gross tonnage 
of 190,159 tons, and a net tonnage ut 
120,141 t uis. Calculating tue average 
value at $30 per tun, the value of the 
registered tonnage of Canada,on the 31st 
ot December last year, would be $39, 
336,540 or £7,867,308 sterling, a 
Highly important showing.

The tonnage upuu the registry books 
of the British Empire, including Canada 
and the other colonies, was 8,259,748 
tout register. The United States has 
2.438,912 tous, and Norway shows 
1.420,788. Canada alone ranks next

ship»
owning country of the world, bat these 
figures do not include the tonnage of 
inland sailing vessels or of steamers 
under 100 tons register, except in the 
ewe of Canxda, The Cunadian fig tree 
incloda registered vessels of every des
cription and registered et-amers of every 
tonnage.

The number of new vessels built ai d 
registered in the Dominion, daring the 
Tear under review, was 271, measuring 
55;44t tons register tonnuge. Estim
ating in the value ef the tonnage at $45 
per ton—a fair rate —it gives a total 
vaine of $2,944,845, or £588,969 ster
ling for new vessels,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OIFT.

Mr. Weldon, of Bloomington, III., 
who in early life was associated with 
Resident Lincoln, when asked recently 
when in those earlier years when lie prac
tised law with him lie thought Lincoln 
to he the great character he afterward 
became, replied: "No, to lie frank about 
it. I did imt, Lincoln was nut a student. 
He would read the newspapers, but he 
had very little book learning. H. wrs 
not a roan of application even in the law. 
He would practise the law to support his 
family, and he kept in the line of what 
people were talking about; bat for learn
ing ho seemed to have no great curiosity 
nor passion. He affected me a* a very 
interesting man on account of his bnmor, 
geniality and bis pretty general effective- 
new before the juries of onr State. In 
point of fact the great** of Lincoln’s 
qualities was hisMepory, by which I 
mean not only f'^fieauty and clearnew 
with which be exprewed himself, but the 
remarkable style in which lie composed 
hi* speeches. He belonged to the type 
of tlie orators, and it is ne sn/çator that 
the public most rememtisL ufim, even 
though unconsciously. -It certain turn 
be gave to bis eonaciationa touched both 
the intellect aai heart. There be was a 
master. As a story teller he was de
cidedly the beet 1 ever knew, and that 
was a great faculty through Illinois." 
Though his stories were not always nice, 
they were above being low; and the 
wit of their application was something 
extraordinary."

THE MARITIMH BANK.

The Maratime; Bank recommenced 
operations it St. John, on Mondar last, 
under favorable auspices. The 8l John 
A ears says that with prudent management 
it is likely to work its way back into a 
fair business, make available a large 
amount of assets, help to lessen the 
pre sure of past heavy I owes, and add to 
the hanking facilities of the community. 
We trust the bank’s new departure will 
be followed by a prosperous career.
SIR HECTOR LANOETIX AT HAMILTON*

Sir Hector Langevin, Minister of 
Public Works on hie way from the East 
arrived et Hamilton on the morning of 
Thursday last." He was received at the 
station by a large deputation of pro
minent citizens, and was introduced hy 
the Mayor, who warmly welcomed him 
to the am bitions city. The party pro
ceeded to carriages, and were driven 
around the city, visiting all the manu
facturing industries. A busy hum was 
everywhere apparent, and Sir Reel- r 
whs assured of the successessl'ul tv or kin ( 
of the N. P. S.orlly after twelve 
o’cl >ck Sir demur w.s driven to Higii- 
tivltl, the residence of Mr. Jai. Turner, 
where a prepared lunch was Lad. At 
three o’clock the Minister was driven to 
the city Hall, where a memorial was 
presented, respecting the desired im
provements to Burlington Bay Canal and 
the constituting of B-rTngtou Baya free 
harbor of refuge.

Sir Hector, in reply, stated that the 
matter was one which should be brought 
to the notice of the Miai-ter of Railways 
and Canals, and advised th *m to memor- 
alize him, promising at tne same time to 
give that Minister the benefit of the in
formation he had obtained on the sub
ject.

The same night a baaqnet was tender
ed to Sir Hector in the Grand 
Opera House, It was one of the grandest 
affair* that has ever taken place in the 
city. Preparations had been going on 
for a week past, and the arrangement* 
were perfect. The interior of the house 
itself was beautiful, and when ornam
ented with flags, flowers, etc,, it pre* 
seated an appearance beyond descrip
tion. The gallery was filled with ladies, 
who took an active interest in the 
speeches. The supper was got up in 
elegsnt style, and four hundred persons 
tat down to it. In response to the 
toast, “Our Guest," Sir Hector mad., a 
capital speech of over an hour’s dura
tion. "He mode complimentary allusions 
to the ladies,and then proceeded to deal 
With varions political and national ques
tions of me day. He tokened on the 
N itionai Policy, the Pacific Railway,the 
abolition of the Senate and other im. 
portant matters. H.» was frequently in. 
terrupted by bursts of applause, and 
from beginning to end his speech was a 
masterpiece ot eloquence and abounded 
with information. Other toasts followed 
and were duly honored.

OUTRAGES IN IRELAND.
Another epidemic of outrage and die* 

tnrbance bas brokea out is Ireland. Li 
county Limerick an attempt -fortunately 
an unsuccessful one— has been made to 
blow np with dynamite the residence of 
a landlord who employed a number of 
emergency mer. under the protection of 
ilie police. In West Meath the roads 
have been broken up and otherwise ob
structed, iu order to prevent the passage 
of troops engaged in protecting a pro
cess-server; while at Westport, Cupt, 
Boycott having made his appearance un
der police protection# was hooted by a 
mob and burned in effigy.

morning. The aggregate receipts for the 
fiist quarter of the current fiscal year 
will he over $10 7.000,000, ns againrt 
$98.000 lor rile corresponding quarter 
last year. The reduction of lh« public 
debt for the current quarter will be$37,- 
000,000.

England’s expenses.

It is impossible for England to go on 
as she has been going on since 1868. 
Nationally spen ling eich \e«r over and 
above her receipts; and thus drawing 
upon her capital sums so vast that dur
ing these thirteen years the total deficit 
has been one billion one hundred and 
twenty million pounds sterling. Only 
the very richest nation in the world 
can afford that, and she cannot afford il 
al wavs.

LOCAL HATTER!

TARIFF NOTES

It is announced" as a significant fact, 
that two hundred factories have been 
established in the Province of Qjebec 
during the current year. And so the
country is going to 
N. 1».

the dogs undvr the

The necessary water power has been 
obtained near Ottawa for the manufacture 
of paper pulp from sawdust, and the 
machines are now being set up.

An English capi^jteL.,a negotiating 
with a prominent citizen of Ottawa for 
the erection of a large cotton factory at 
the Chaudière where there is every 
facility in the shape of water power. 
He wants to organize a company and 
has $76,000 to invest on bis own 
account. __________________

A Cough, Cold or Sobs Throat should be 
•toppodl Neglect frequently results in an 
Inearable Lung Disease or Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TR0CHE8 do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the ii:B tmed 
parts, allaying Irritstion, give re'iei in Asth
ma, Bruncuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, end the 
Throat Troubles which Singers acd Pvfiie 
Speaker» are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’» Bronchial Troches have been reeo. 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect eatisf.otien. Having been tested bjr 
wide and constant nee tor nearly an entire 
generation, theyre b attained well-merited 
rank among the have tapie remedies of the 
age. .-old at 26 cents a bottle everyw «ere

Yourselves by maxing miney 
«hen » golden chance ie offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ehaueee for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men w.men boys end girls 
to work for us right in their own looalitiea. 
The business will pay mure ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You oan 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information aud 
all that is needed sent tree. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. eotiO sAwl-

Mothers ! Mothers l! Mothers III

Ate you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a siek child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of outtmg 
teeth f If so, go at ofioa and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow's Soothing yrup. It will re«t 
lieve the pour little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it,There is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who boa ever 
used it, who will not tell you atones that 
it will regulate the bowl-, »ne give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like ma-io. it is perrect!y 
safe in alt oa.es, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription el one of tho oldest 
«male physicians and nurses in the United

RcST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERD 8
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, Doth internal and exter
nal. It oares pain in the side, buck ôr 
b'-wls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. 
will most surely quiekeu the bl<y>d, and has 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength ot any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
•toinoeh and pains and aehe i of all kinds 
and it fet sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

A F* Outfit sent free to those who wish, to 
mQvnxege in the most pleasant and profo 

■ w itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away troin home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
ee men, end young men end girla make great 
day. No one who is willing tu work fai • to 
make more money every" day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road te 
fortu ne. Address 11. Uellett Sc o Augusta, 

Maine oetSOsAwly

Canada under a policy of laissex faire with her tonnage of 1,311,21$ ions,aud
with that which it hw attained since ttte ' Germany follows with 1,167,178 tone.

PROSPERITE OF TEE UNITED STATES.
Tne extraordinary prosperity of the 

United S-atee appears in the statement 
of Government receipts published this

NOTICE OF SALE.
FIT&^Natbiniel VnTernill.of the Perish e 
1 Blnekville in the County of Northum- 

berl rod and Province of New Brunswick,
By virtue o' a power of Sale oontniaeu in 

an Indenture of mortgage drfVWr the 15th 
day of November in tne tear of Our Lord, 
one thousand eignt hundred and serenty 
five, made between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of BiackviUe, in the County of 
Northumberland, lariuer.of the one part.and 
the Honorable Wm. Muirnead of Vietnam 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
y^t duly registered in the Registry Otfiee 
ut the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.l). .875. in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of saRsf/ing tho 
money-teeured by tne said moiTOp, de
fault having been made in paymBot of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Publie Auction in iront cf 
"Leuou's Weigh Seales’’ in the town of 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of November next, 
at 12 o’eluok noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish if 
blnekville. in 'he County aforesaid, bound
ed on the westerly suie uy lands owned by 
John Underhill in iront by tho llir imichi 
rive», nu.i in re ir by wilderness laud, being 
u#e h >If lot and contains seventy"! /a acres 
more or less, w.ih oil the buildings and im
provements Ibereou" and the apnar .eaauoe 
thereto,
Dated this twenty-fifth dey of July.A.D.lSSl 
It- J. TWEKDXE, W. MU TRUE AD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Chathau, fifth July, 'dl, tl

notice.

The public are hereby caut.io 
against paving subscriptions 
amounts for advertisements to 
person on behelf ot the Star, uia 
said person hold written anthol 
r«m roe to collect and receive I

an me. _ „ _ aJ. K. CcllixsI 
Ed. “Nil

Winter.
It is a sign of approaching wil 

when we see people hauling sawduf 
bsnlc their houses.

Query?

Information wanted is to the sij 
cation of the phrase “so along." 
of onr prominent men one 1 he t-rm. 
did it originate? Where und by w| 
fiist used? Is it a violation of 
graniatieal speech, or i» it a slung 
dilution ?

Minister of Marine and Fisheries- 
The Toronto Mail in a late issue| 

lislied a rumor telegraphed by its 
treat correspondent that John C. 
had resigned, and thsî"Mr. Cosligal 
been offered, and aqcepted, the vl 
position. It now slalea that ill 
authority to state that there ie no I 
in the report, for which there wl 
foundation.

Diphtheria. _
Mr. James McCu^h has lost I 

childdren by diphtheria within fivej 
The first was a boy 7 years and 
old, who died on Tuesday, 27ih 
The . econd was a boy 5 years old! 
died on Fliorsda) 29ill ult , nnd ttnj 
was a boy 11 years and 2 month 
who died oo Sunday, 2nd inst. Tl 
a very sad occurence. The beg 
parents have the sympathy of the

Fienie

A Pic-nic was held atCsrleton, 
dey, by the members of the R. C.| 
gregation of that place. It w*e 
occasion of the blessing of the 
Carleton Church, at which Cer| 
there were present His Lordship 
Rogers, eight or ten priests, and I 
five or six hundred spectators. An 
ceremony was over, they all repel 
the picnic grounds, and spent a 
and enjoyable day in dancing 
different kindi of amusementé 
which they were provided.

Attention.
The public tank situated on 

Street is not kept in good order 
top of the tank is open and all kl 
rubbish are permitted to be tbroi 
and the outlet, if there is any, is [ 
so as not to allow the egress of thJ 
which ie becoming stagnant. Tl 
•on or poisons appointed to tool 
said tank should be regarded ns I 
gressors of iho laws of t e H<| 
Health, and Itemed accordingly.

STAR BRIEFS.

Mil a week, $12day at home easily made 
ol 4"oetly out it free. Address True A Co 
Aagaita Maine. nu Uiwy

After a tedious waiting Messr 
bridge and Slmuks schooner left 
fishing voyage iu ti.e gulf.

Apples are being auctioned off 
the Chatham Auction Rooms, 
varying from $1.50 lo $3.00 pel

A building is being pnt up 
premises ot the Gas Company
ham.

A fisherman from Caraquet 
quintals of codfish yesterday, 
be selling herring to dey. Not 
for Caraquet.

The pi»e thief came to town 
day and returned to-day.

In consequence of the days hi 
shorter several of our mill owne 
put I heir time abend lo save oil 
the euenings.

The work hits been resumed 
octagonal and circular chimney i 
of erection at Snowball's mill.

Aldcrmsn Fraser has been 
Mayor of Halifax by a majority 
votes.

Mr. W, A. Forster, ex-Ml 
Belleville, was drowned yesterday] 
upsetting of a pleasure boat.

Burglars attempted to force 
trance into Sir Leonard Tilley’s I 
Ottawa on Thursday night, but M| 
ley frightened them away.

The shipment* of coal from tl 
of Pictou for week ended Sept. [ 
1881, were 6,457 tons.

The St. John Telegraph ha 
been looking for a boom and has I 
found it in the matrim oriel mag
laef week.

The Moncton Times which is 
the most-TO»erprieing of onr ex{ 
has beeo-ffiLjiderably enlarged, 
both it and the go-ahead town ij 
it is published every success in th 
departures.

There is on exhibition at the I 
Mr. T. F. K-aiy, a handsome! 
model ol a lull rigged ship desij 
J.inies Dvdrass. It mb be raff 
Saturday, 16th ins ., at ibe Tol 
House.

Mr. Philip Perley aged 
died on lost Sunday at 11 a. 
lingering illness of eight or ten 
He is the son of Mr. Asa l’erlryj 
peclable furroer at the outskirts 
town of Chatham. The lemaiiisl 
deceased were brought to their 1<| 
ing place yesterday end Were 
with Maaeoie honors.
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or of steamers 
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171, measuring
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 tonnage. Estim- 
ihe tonnage at $45 
-it gives a total 
or £588,969 tier-
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IB UNITED STATES. 
»-y prosperity of the 
|ars in the statement
eipts published this

morning. The aggregate receipts for the 
fiist quarter ol the current fiscal year 
will lie over $107.000,000, its against 
$98.000 for rite corresponding quarter 
last rear. The reducVon of th« publie 
debt for the current quarter will be$37,» 
000,000.

BNOLANU'S EXPENSES.
It ia impossible for England to go on 

as she has been going on since 1868. 
Nationally spenling etch >e«r over and 
above lier receipts; and thus drawing 
upon her capital an ms so vast that dur
ing these thirteen years the total deficit 
has been one billion one hundred, and 
twenty million pounds sterling. Only 
the very richest nation in the world 
ean afford that, and she cannot afford il 
always.

TARIFF, NOTES

It is announced us e. significant fact, 
that two hundred lactones have lieen 
established in tlie Province of Qrebec 
during the current year. And so the 
country ii goiug to the dogs under the 
N. P.

The necessary water power has been 
obtained near Ottawa for the manufacture 
of paper pulp from sawdust, and the 
machines are now being set up.

An English capiyjffik. ** negotiating 
with a prominent cineen of Ottawa for 
the erection of a large cotton factory at 
the Chaudière where there is every 
facility in the shape ol water power. 
He wants to organize a company and 
has $76,000 to invest on bis own 
account.

. >

A Cough, Cold or Sosx Thsoat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently résulté in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like eough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give re'iei in Asth
ma, Broneuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles whieli Singers ard Be Hie 
Speakers are subject to. for thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial 1’ruches have been reeo» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Haviag been tested by 
wide and constant use tor nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the have tapis remedies of the 
age. .-old at 25 cents a buttle everyw iere

Yourselves by maxing money 
when » golden ehanoe is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Those who al

ways take advantage ot the good ehauoee for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances reuisie ia poverty. 
We want many men w men boys and girie 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. W e furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free, ton ean 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information sad 
all that is needed sent tree. Address 5tie- 
son It Co, Portland, Maine. eetifb »<twl-

Alotkers ! Mothers II Mothert HI

A to you disturbed at night and broken ot 
yonr rest by a eiek child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth T If so, go at ouee and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow s Soothing yrup. It will re«t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depeod upon it, there is no mistake about it 
1 here is not a mother on earth who has ever 
n.ed it. who will not tell you at ones that 
it will regulate tbe Lowl-, a ne give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating likouia-ie. it is per'eetly 

j safe in all oa.es, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription el one of tho oldest 
ennuie physicians end nurses in the United

RcST AND CJM'JüT TITHE SUEFERU8
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It auras pain in the side, back or 
b-wls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. ,t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and has 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, uud of double the 
strength ol any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, ahould be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache i of all kinds 
and is 1er sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

A r~ Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
A Q engage in the most pleasant and profo 

liable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. <10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away trora home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and yuung men and girls make great 
day. No oue who if willing to work fai e to 
make mure money every' day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Thoee 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address 11. Uallett A o Auguste,

Maine oetSOeJkwly

NOTICE OF SALE.
T2>
1 Blnekville in the Conoty of Northern- 

berl md and Province of New Brnnewiek,
By virtue o ' • power of dale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage tbe 15th
day of November in tue > ear of Oar Lord, 
oue thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, m • de between Nathaniel Underbill ef 
the Parish of Blaekville, in tbe County of 
Northumberland, larmer.of the one part.and 
the Honorable Wm. Muirnead of Unatnses 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
*jgt duly registered in the Registry Olfiee 
uT the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.D. .#75, in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying tho 
money scoured by tne said morS^gg, de
fault having been made in paytSnV of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Public A notion in Iront cf 
’•Lotion's Weigh Seales” in tbe town of 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of i\ovembernext, 
ut 12 o'otook noon.

.all that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish cf 
Blnekville, in ’he County aforesaid, bound
ed ou the westerly side uy lands owned by 
John Underhill in Iront by the Miraniicbi 
river, HIM in reir by wilderness Uud, being 
vite half lot and coût'.las eeveuty-ti/s acres 
more or lers, w.ih all the buildings and im
provements ibereou" and the apuartenaooe 
thereto,
Dated this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIK, W. MUIRHBAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Chatham, 2fih Jaiy. ’81, tl

LOCAL MATTERS
notice.

The public are hereby cautioned 
SMiust peviuff Subscriptions or 
amouotè for advertisement! to any 
person on behalf ot the Star, miles* 
said person hold written ontbority 
nun me to collect and receive the

same. , „ _
J. E. CcLLHte, 

Ed. "Star.*

Wistir.
It is* sign of approaching winter 

when we see people hauling sawdust to 
bsnk their houses.

Qaeryt
Information wanted as to the signifi

cation of the phrase “so along,'* Mtnjr 
of unr prominent men are the term. How 
did it originate? Where and by whom 
tii st urea? Is it a violation of some 
gramnlical speech, or is it a slang pro 
duction ?

Minister of Marine and Fisheries-
The Toronto Mail in a late issue pub' 

lished a rumor telegraphed by its Mon* 
treal correspondent that John C. Pope 
bad resigned, and tbaf’Plr. Cosligan had 
been offered, and aqeepted, the vacant 
position. It now states that it has 
authority to state that there is no truth 
in the report, for which there wee no 
foundation.

Diphtheria. ^
Mr. James McCook lies lost three 

childdren by diphï&eria within five days. 
The first was a boy 7 years and 3 moe. 
old, who died on Tuesday, 27th ult. 
The .econd was a boy 5 years old, who 
died on Thursday 29ill ult., and the third 
was a boy 11 years and 2 mouths old, 
who died on Sunday, 2nd ioat. This is 
a very sad occurence. The bereaved 
parents have the sympathy of the public.

Picnic
A Pio-nic was held atCarleton, yes ter 

day, by the members of the R. C. Con
gregation of that place. It w«e on the 
occasion of the blessing of the bell of 
Carleton Church, at which Ceremony 
there were present His Lordship Bishop 
Rogers, eight or ten priests, aad about 
five or six hundred spectators. After tho 
ceremony was over, they all repaired to 
the picnic grounds, and spent a pleasant 
and enjoyable day in dancing and the 
different kinds of amusements with 
which they were provided.

Attention.
The public tank situated on Pleasant 

Street is not kept in good order. The 
top of the tank is open aod all kinds of 
rubbish are permitted to be thrown in, 
end the outlet, if there is any, is closed 
so as not to allow the egress of the water, 
which is becoming stagnant. The per
son or peisons appointed to look after 
said tank should be regarded as trans
gressors of the laws of tne Board of 
Health, and Uenled accordingly.

STAR BRIEFS.

After a tedbis waiting Messrs. Bar- 
bridge and Shanks schooner left for a 
fishing voyage in tne gulf.

Apples are being «actioned off daily at 
tbe Chatham Auction Rooms, prices 
varying from $1.50 to $3.00 per bbl.

A building is being pnt up ' on tbe 
premises ot tbe Cas Company, Chat
ham.

A fisherman from Caraqoet sold 80 
quintals of codfish yesterday. He will 
be selling herring to day. Not too bad 
for Caraqoet.

The pi,»e thief came to town yester
day and returned to-day.

In consequence of the days becoming 
shorter several of our mill owners have 
put their time abend to save oil using ia 
the euenings.

The work hns been resumed at the 
octagonal and circular chimney in coursa 
of erection at Snowball's mill.

Alderman Fraser has been elected 
Mayor of Halifax by a majority of 107 
votes.

Mr. W. A. Forster, ex-Mayor of 
Belleville, was drowned yesterday by the 
upsetting of a pleasure boat.

Burglars attempted to force au en» 
trance into Sir Leonard Tilley's hoo&at 
Ottawa on Thursday night, but Mies Til- 
ley frighto^tbem away.

The shipments of coal from the port 
of Pictou for week ended Sept. 19th, 
1881, were 6,457 tons.

ft Nil a week, $12day at home easily uiade 
id”,only out it free. Addreu True A Co 

August* Maine. mar 12awy

The St. John Telegraph has long 
been looking for a boom and bas at Ian 
found it in the matrimonial market 
leaf week.

The Moncton Times which is one of 
the most~w*erprising of onr exchangee 
his beeu^ffil-jiderably enlarged. We wish 
both it and the go-ahead town in which 
it is published every success in their new 
departures.

There is on exhibition at the shop of 
Mr. T. F. IC-avy, a handsomely made 
model of a full rigged ship designed by 
Janies D.drasa. It will be raffled on 
Saturday, I6tt ins'., at tbe Ton y burn 
House.

Mr. Philip Perley aged 34 years, 
died on last Sunday nt 11 a. m., ol a 
lingering illness of eight or ten months. 
He is the son of Mr. Asa Perley, a res
pectable farmer Ht the outskirts of the 
town of Chatham. The remains of the 
deceased were brought to their lust rest 
ing place yesterday and Were interred 
with Mamie honors.

■ “T1?* NswBmnswick, Nov.
“^"CO Bdwwl bland Gov-

last aVn Î-T* * eonfereDce 6" Thurday
Hellf«. respecting the abolition

N„Councils. 
No decision w„ arrived at, bat another 
conference is to be held shortly.

C* *• LAMP DEPARTMENT.

Under the terme of the contract be- 
twoonthe Domieion Government end 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
the latter is to revive, in addition to the 
subsidy of $25;000,000, a grant of 35.- 
000,000 acres of land in consideration 
of the construction of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Calendar to Thun
der Bay and from Winnipeg'to Kamloops 
and the maintenance and operation of 
the whole line from Calendar to Port 
Moody. Tbe land to be allotted to the 
Company is to be the odd numbered sec
tions, exclusive of school reserves, com
prised within a belt extending back 
twenty four miles from the main line on 
both sides from Winnipeg to theRockies. 
but the Company is not required to ac
cept any land which is not fairly fit for 
setlleme.il, and as the land to be handed 
to the Company within the belt men
tioned will not aggregate 25,000,0ü0 
acres, the balance is to be made up from 
other portions of the fertile belt, within 
the 49ih and 57th parallels of north 
latitude, by the g ant of similar alternate 
sections extending back 24 miles deep 
on each side of any branch lines built by 
the Company or ufien any common front 
lines agreed upon betwjjL^he Govern
ment and the Compan^r Upon the 
construction of any portion of the rail
way of net less than 20 miles and its 
completion for operation, the laud grant 
thereby earned has to be banded over to 
tbe Company.' im

Early in May the Company, having 
taken into consideration the organization 
of a land department to deal with the 
vast acreage to be awarded as the line 
progresses, decided to establish the head 
office in Winnipeg, and appointed Mr. J.
H. McTavisb, Chief Factor of the Hud
son a Bay Co.here, eeLandCommies oner. 
Mr C. F. Kindred, formally chief clerk 
of the Northern PncificLaod Department 
in St. Paul, waa subsequently appointed 
Assistant Commissi iner, and the organ
ization of the department has been 
rapidly completed by Mr McTavieh, who 
secured the premises formerly occupied 
by tbs Bank of Montreal hem for offices. 
Land examiners have been ia tbe field 
for some time past, aod the office staff
, .h*0 boi,a7 enW< «cording and 

classifying the applications which bare 
been made to purchase lands. Over
I, 60# applications Have already been 
receired, tbe amenât of land represented 
by them amounting to about 750,000 
acres. On Monday the 26tb, the De
partment will commence to deal with 
these applications, and will on and after 
that date he prepared to sell land. In 
all cases in which persons have settled 
on railway lands in good faith and ma* 
reasonable improvements, their claims 
will be respected, and the? will be allow
ed to pnrehtse the land on iheCompsnj’e 
advertised terms.

The Company has decided t sell only 
to actual Settlers or to persons who agixe 
to cultivate and otherwise improve, and 
the pernicious evil of speculators buying 
large tracts and locking them up will 
thug be avoided. The price of lands 
will be $2 50 per acre, one sixth in cash 
and the balance in five equal annual in
stalments. The form of contract which 
has been prepared provides that until the 
finu! payments are completed, all im 
provenants placed on the premises shall 
remain; that the purchaser will regularly 
pay all taxes, and that be will cut no 
wood or timber upon the land except for 
fuel and fencing and the erection of 
buildings thereon. It is provided that 
the purchaser shall, within four years 
after tho date ol the agreement, bring 
onder cultivation, and sow and reap a 
crop on three fourths of the land, but if 
he shall erect buil mgs thereon, satis 
factory to the company, and shall reside 
thereon con'inuonsly for three years at 
least of the four years, then ut least une- 
half of the land shall be by him so cul 
tivated aud cropped within four years 
It is further provided that the pu>chaser 
will be allowed H credit of $1.25 per acre 
lor each acre cultivated and cropped dur
ing tbe font years, or if he erect build
ings and reside on the land continueusly, 
then tbe peried during which breaking 
may be made end allowed for will be 
extended. On the completion of tbe 
payments and the performance of i 

tbe agreement, tbe Company 
will give a deed conveying the land in fee 
«mple, reservmg, however, a strip or 
•tnp* 200 feet wide to be used by the 
Company for right of way or other rail 
r°D P“rP°***» wherever tbe line »f the 

l T,'.. or “7 branch thereof is or 
•hall be hereafter located over the land. 
If the purchaser fails to carry out the 
terme of hie agreement, all his rights, 
•tc., in the land will cease, and it ,ill 
revert to ihe Company, hut theCompany 

m «• discretion, revalue the laud 
Md make a new sale of it to tbe pur-

.tbe renUaetion-Wi™p*y

LIFE OF GARFItLO.

(Guelph Daily Herald, Sept. 28, 1881.)
We have just examined advance sheets 

of the “Life of Garfield’’ Irom the 
World Publishing Co.’s office, Guelph. 
It contains about 700 pages, beautifully 
printed on good paper and profusely 
illustrated with some engravings, includ
ing steel plate of Gen. Garfield and 
Arthur, Ibis is "the only authentic work 
published, endorsed bv the family and re
latives of 3vu. Garfield. Read the fol
lowing endorsement from B. II. iiii.do- 
dale, of Hirain College, Ohio, the most 
intimate friend that General Garfield 
bad: *'I beg leave to say that I regaid
this book m a moat valuable and well

orthy of a general circulation.—B. 
A. Hiadadale. The work is being is
sued by the World Pebliehing Company 
in connection with tbe I irgeet publishing 
house in tbe United Stair*, and neither 
labor or expense has been spared to make 
the work all that it should be. Several 
cheap imitation* are on the marki t, be 
sure yon see the Life of Garfield that 
you buy is written by James C. Mc
Cabe, tbe great American Hit'orian, 
anther of Pictorial History of tbe 
World, Pathewaye to the Holy Land. 
History U. S., Ac., Ac. Also be sure 
the work yoe boy is nine iocbee long 
and six inches wide. About 700 pages 
and profusely illustrated. The cheap 
catch penny editions that are being ad 
vertised do not compare with t .cm in 
any way, buy only tbe best. Ag<-nts 
wanted. Apply to the World Publish
ing Uo., Guelph.

At AOotfit furnished free, with full in 
W I (J*tr»etioas for nominating the most 
" w profitable business that anyone ean 
engage in. The business is se easy to learn 
and onr instructions are eo simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are es successful as the 
men. Boys and G: Is can earn large turns. 
Miiny hare made at the business over one 
btinUrod dollars in a single.week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
nre surprised at the ease and -apidity with 
which they are able to make oney. You 
cun engage in this business luring spare 
time at great profit.. You jo out have to 
invest capital in it.. IVe take all the risk. 
Those who need money snould write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True * 
Co, Augneta. Maine. t30 siwly

New Advertisements

- TENDERS.

STEAMER “NEW ERA, 
Captain CHARLES CALT.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chatham

for Chatham. tor Newcastle,
7 3fi a., m, 9 a. m.

TO 30 “ 12 neon,
2 9# p, ». 3 p, m.
6 30 •• 7 ••

Will call at Denglaetown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 n. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. ». trips from Chatham,

ON Set- rday evenings the eteeirtr will 
lesve Newcastle at 6 30 p «.instead of 5 30. 
and f hatham at 8 instead of 7 o'clock 

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Mrramieh', Ma>3. ’*1 June 5

NOTICE
Du. McDonald,

p lifsid in & s ii in,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM.............. N.B.
Juoo 22 81,—l-y

f ; -- -

TÉNDEftP addressed to tho undersigned, 
and endorsed '• i ei d r for C'.'.po Buuld night 
Buildings,'1 will be received lit Ottawa, up 
to the 1st NOVEMBER next, for tbe con
struction of a Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
with a Keeper’s Dwelling attached, with the 
necessity Outbu ildlog’e and-* Fog Alarm 
Baildlng atCape Benld, the Northernmost 
point of Newfoundland.

Plan ang Specifications ean be seen, ahd 
ferme fcf Matter procured <t this Department, 
here; at the Agencies of this Department, 
(jaebee end Halifax; and at tne office of the 
Inspector of Lights, Newcist:e, N. B.

The Department does not b'ad itself to 
neeept the lew it or any tender.

Bach tender meet be aeeempneied by >n 
accep Md shewn* of a Canadian Rank, equal 
to five per oect. un the whole «mounts of 
the Minier, which will be fnneiMd if the 
party declines to enter Into a eontraet. If 
the tender is not aeeepted the cheque will be 
returned.

WM. 8MITU,
Deputy of the Minister 

ol Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa,26th bepMmber, 1881. li

j. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer !

CHOICE wines; -, * -J 
BE ANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIAL* 

&c., &c., 8sc
—ALSO—^ -

' COMPLETE wm-

BiOCEFHES
Opposite Masonic Hell, 

NEWC tfcTLK, N P.

Newcawtle | Nov 24—tf

WISDOM & F raff.

KOIlffi I» CDimCiiiS.
SEALED Tenders, addressed M the un

dersigned, and endor-ed-’Tender for St.John 
Harbor Works.’’ will be r-eeived until 
THUR DAY the 29th iniL, ioelueively, for 
certain works of repairs to the BreakwnMr 
at the entrance to the Harbor of Saint John, 
N. B., according to a plan and specification 
to be seen ut the See of the Department. 
8aint John. v. 13.. where printed forms of 
tender ean be obtained

Persons tendering are notified that len
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro
perly filled in, and signed with their actull 
signâtur' e.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepte ■ bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable tho Minister of Pnb- 
I :<,'verxs, equal to five per cent of tbe a- 
moun tof the tender, which will be forfeiMd 
if the party decline to ester into a contrast 
when called upon to do so, or if failure tp 
complete the work contracted for shall en 
sue. If tbe Mnder be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not bo bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publi* Works, >

Utuiwa, 9th September, 1*81 j seplT 8i

NOT IOE,
the time for the reeeption of Tenders for 

the above works has been exM. ded to 
THURbDAY, the 13th day of October next, 
i notais vely.

By erder,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 23rd September, 1881,

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNKV-AT -LAW**,

Notary Public, Go JT yanoev de»
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rage’ Building,

NEWCASTLE. N B
August, 36th. i860

Razor Concaving.
-__ ■ -i;

P'rties i aviàg old Jediilne 
H Z ut - on Imnd will do well to 
tiavo hem‘'oitoAved b fjie pur- 
vliafii- g -itw onus,

Baa-u’8 tuU Cooc iv.d, SOots.
holf ” 28 "

Ground and Sot - - 15 ”

Razor» sent frvn a d.-tanoe will pa prompt 
ly attended to by - f ,. -

» MSMW SULlV^.

Hotel Dufferin,

, Saint John - N.B, 

THOMAS I- McMACKIN,
MANAGER.

John, N. B.. June llth,1881. Ir

rhntbfim..Tulj 9tb. ,yl If

CANADA EVUSE,

ÇUATHASl,...NEVr BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPNIHOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
;his house ol make its first Class Horst, sad 
travellers will find it a desirable tetrp6rsry 
residence huh as regards 1. e-tion end eom- 
ii rt.. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, end opposite Telegraph sad 
Po-t Offices. A

The 1‘roprietcr returns thanks to the pub
lie tor the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by eonrteey and at
tention to roirit the same in future.
Good stabling on tbe Premise

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

\ GAS Light in Front of Any 
Man’s House.

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man- 
ufuetureis and Proprietors ef the VAPOR 
HA.» LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Se. Plain end Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sised Gas Jet fer less than 
i«. sa boat,- »

This- doMtaiy bag leave t* the-5»
Mntion et Cities and Towns wanting a 
Saperiez Street Light, also for me in front 
of publie buildings, hotals, ia aad sbflat 
irivste grounds sts., ete. Bash lamp is 

ieat^ryoduess its own 6te%»»' '

o‘ .hti^,^*Lunatnam and Newcastle.
its neitheftdor norJs»eke,fh* |»terM«f 

is the same shade,and is not distingnishnble 
from Cost Gee, radii thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the whole of the I J°*t ereeived and for Sale by the under- 
TTown of Portlsnd.arw-lighted with-eerVanee Isigned ia_Bo*der Duty Paid:—
I.. ------------ ---------- - - 1 50 bbls. Extra Plata Beef a superior

sstiole.
» 40. hbjs. India Mess Benf.

S00 . bbls. Canadien >. Most Pork;-h » - 9

BUX1>6

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the sure of 

Rheumatism, to be 'obtained only at Mee- 
kensie A Co’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A alee stock of
BRUSHES,

iasluding Heir, Cloth NsH Hand Teeth end 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
TeHet srtiolee, Soaps,. Perfumery Sponges 
Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brashes Ac,

Customers ean rely on having their Pre
scriptions sad Family Receipts esrefully and 
aeeurntely prepared at any hour of the day 
or night.nnd only the purest and bestDrngs 
are used,

MACKEIZIE i CB.
iOppotite Hon. W. Muir head11 Store.)

D -NTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS,hitbam, June It

G^jnn, & O’Malley

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

îhathàé and
is* .

IMPOTAMT »T0 SHIPMASTERS.

Gas , giving entire satisfnetien. Correspon
dence solicited. -

We desire to evil the attention of mill 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that well eve placed in stoek a full lire oi

ki!iib:k b.-;lti\g
the manu facture of the

Boston Belling T o.
Partie* in wont of a STAND t RD DEl V 

would do wel t to get our iirces be tore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their VurnUbioit 
usspeciuc ition of q i lutity req iired, we 
will oe pie ised to g.ve spoui $1 price.-*. W 
also c.irry in stvek a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubriciUqg Oils, 
Wrought Iron Fipa

and Fillings
Orders solicited. Write for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - N

Ihop sr.
(A r.IciHciae, net a Drlak,)

CONTAINS
tors, ccenu, mandbakb,

' DAXDELION.
Ann nr* rmvvr ant>Iï*sT MemcalQuaeiI 

TIES UV ALL OTUaUBlTTEBS. I
THEY CUBE

All Diseases of theSlomiich, DoWela, Plood.l 
Liver, Ktdm ys,and UrtnaryOrgana, b'er- 

vouanesa, Slvcplessncosiuid especially 
Female Complaints.

81000 IN COLD.
WHI be paid for, a casé they will not cure c. 

help, or tot anything Impure orlnjurious 
found m thorn.

[Ask your druggist for Uop Bitters and try! 
than before you sleep. Take uo Other*!
D.I. C In an absolute and Irresistible cure to 

Druukenews, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics.

Ssro fob Circulas, i
All shore sold by drogrlsti. _
Hop BiUan M%. Co., Ilocbeitor, N. T.,ATiwli,Offil.|

i«. A. HNNT
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS ' '

Wholesale and Retail

If you areas of Lazinessgened by t.’:osU-----■year duties avoid 5stimulants and ua«
Hop Bitters.

If you art young and! discretion or dissipai .tied or single, old or I poor health or languish! |ness, rely on kiop| 
Whoever you are, i whenever you fed I that your,j

-take Hop |Bitter»TK
1 Baveyeudgs-\pcpsia, orvi-hM»' ' ‘ ptofnfp <■ of tho sfou boiceU,

PRINCE WM. 6T„ Cor. Prinetse, 
Hotel Dufferin Bnilding, ST. JOHN/N 
Nov27 tf

life. It h 
gpyetf hu

___> toiling ovnight work, l_____tore brain nerve and] -iste. use Hop B. 
ffering from any torn ; ir you ars mar-1 ounr, suffering from ling on a bed of dek- I Bitters.

Thousands die aa-j nually from somsl

Hop Bitter

Dal. O.
an absolute Jsnd irresista- Jlble cure for Eidrunkenees,, ■pee of opium, ■tobnoce, or

WILLET & QUIGLEY.
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

IJTM'ES F08LIU. AC,i
-Unease SL, Ritahte’s Building, [up stairs.

ttt John, K. jU.
John WiUnt. ,j
Rieh’dF Quigley, LL. S.,VC.L.,— i 

Cemmlssiener for Massaehnsetts

FOii SALE.

ONE HEAVY HOIiSB 8 years old.
1B it MS—Six months ora (tit with approved 

isourl’y.
Apply to the Snbseriber.

WM. WYSB,
Chatham, Sept. 30.

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEX AMDS a STEWART,

Propvio i or.

NEWCASTLE, • - N B

New Leather & Shae
: stow.

Th« Snbeeriber having disposed of bi- 
tannery and retired from tli- buaineii eon 
neetad therewith, has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and

FINDINGS >TOIiE
ON WATER ST.. CilAl'H.YM.

north ride we at of the Com., eroial build 
lng. where he hopes to reoeive a fair sh.,rv 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.

Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Dili
Derby.

I Partie» having open « «counts with the 
subscriber, nre requested to «all withinthe 
next 30 days and arrange the same 1

DUKUA.N DiYIUSOX. 
Chatham August 24, 8l «27

|JOHN B- MALTBY
ATTORIFÏ-âî LAW 

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, Ac. Ac.

OFFICE :—Ot*r the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

Law and Colietion Office.

ADAMS &FLAWL0R,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- 

- olicuors in Bankruptcy, Con 
veyaLoen,

ÏUTAKIES VU HUG, ETC., ETC. 
HEAL tSI Alt * FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

A» dm un collected in aJi parts jf tfe 
VomiLiun.

UHTCkS.
NBWGASTiuE & BATH GUST.

M. ADRM8 8 Â. LMtLOR.
L. J. TWBûDIt;,

BARRISTER A ATT0RNE7- 

AT-LAW,

Jtfalai’ij, SPulilic, tfanueyan 

ceP, etc.
CMATHAJW, - - N.B.
OFFICE5 in Snowball’s building
Chatham Avgust 30 1880.—tf

ftr V -, lY'tper day at home.Sample worth. 
I'J 1 ' 4(155 free. AddrssStiuec * Ce. 
Peytlsnd, Melee

F. U. Peterson
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stoek ot ex

cellent oloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at sa reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and sathfaetioa 
guarantied.

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum- Pi'ch, Tar
and oilier Chsndttry Goods.

GUNN & O’M'UEY.
Chat:,.:m, X. B., May 25. 1881 tf

JLbT UEUËÎVËD
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, v'u 
Maltine. Elixir : Beef Wines aad Irons, 
Quinine wines. Hep Sitters.

FELLOW’S , Hypophosphites,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop'! and Symoa's 

Emulsion of Ced Liver Oil, as well as all 
tbeNStsndard Patent Medicines ef the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in balk or in- battles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds eleelrle Batteries 
only 60 ete. eaeh,

ALSO— Perfumery, Seeps, Hair Cloth, 
Teeth and Nail Brashes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for birds.

E. LEE STREET,
Newcastle Jun* 151881—f^**^®*

D. DESMOND,
' \ $ %/-

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WIRES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

liquors and eigsrs.

John W, Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Qffgrs jor safe, the, following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

'■ -Martell brandy in Hh’dL4tnd Quarter 
desks—Pale and Dark' »' * '

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and Dark
Mi.ttell randy in eases XXX—Pale 

ind ti -rk
Martell brandy in eases, X—in pints, 

do* eaed
Uennerey Brandy in oases X.
Jouu De Kuper A Sen’s finest quality 

Gin In Hkda and Quarter Casks 
John De Kuper A Son’» Oh 

Cases Kuper à Son’s Gin in Green

Wise's Finest Cork Halt Sooteh Whiskey 
in Quarter Casks.

Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ei 
—in oases

Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 
Casks

Finest blsnded Glentivet Whiskey in 
Cases

Pott wine, varions grades 
Port .Wine, Hunt’s celebrated ay, .tv* 

and atav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ eelebrat id'.i’inee 
Champagne, in baskets 
Geodeham Sc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbla 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhds and bottles 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds aad bottles.
And sundry ether goods.

VICTORLLWHARF,

SMYTHaST. ST JOHN, N

A



John W. Nicholson F. 0. Peterson ->f|
" FROM GREAT BRITTAIN, CANADA AND UNITED STATES,

Direct from the Manufacturers
616 CASES and BALES,

- • - - • Received per late Steamer» and Rail,

Balance Daily Expected.

• . Whed completed making an Immence Stock of

STAPLE anti FANCY DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and SMALLWARBS, Ac.

. v"
Comprising the beat assortment for OgnnaT S'tori'ke^par*. Lum

bermen, Miners. 8 lpbut dors ana Fiaherm.m tUvt can be . 
found ia the Lower Province».

Full Lines of “SCOTCH & AMEBIC AN FISHING-NETS.”
. . r. - '■ " 1 - ■ 7 7

XT teas a speciality; «ci
The Largest importsirnh of ttm Season 725 Packages in . Caddies and

Half Chests, Jubt Received an A mtirb til follow. Direct from the 
Loudon Docks. We defy Competition in Prices of our TEAS.

' - <•. JV.i c. .. .
An early inspection of oar Slock is solicited, feeling confident it will amply 

compensai# intending Purchasers end lead to business. .
‘ ~.J_. - a.» t. f. -w. Î/.jTS* Q " * • • . j. i »'■*_
J&~ Orders to onr Travel 1er» Or by Pall shell h*,e 6u* prompt end careful attention.

WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 
COMMISSION MER

CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund, or duty paid:—

r.\ •
Martell brandy in Ilh’ds and Quarter 

eaike—Pale end Dark r
Martell brandy in eases'—Pale and 

Dark V’ . r-' '
Martell rmdy In ekeee; XXX—Pile 

ind Dark -•••"
Martell brandy in ease#, X—in plate, 2 

dos each ...
llenne.ey Brandy jo/sees X. 1
John De Kupar À HaeTs finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter 6alk«
John Da Kupar Jt don’s Gin in Green 

Casts
Viso’s Finest Cork Malt Seotoh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 

—in oases

Cask
Highland Mult Scotch Whisk»* in Qrt
;« 5.— -i " . ‘
Finest blended Glenlivet Wbisaey i 

Oeao* .
Put wine, Tarions grades 

.Port W me, iiunt’s celai rat d at, av> 
aad-AVAV ., £ '

bherry, various grades 
fcherry, Kiehard Davis' celebrated Wines 
champagne, in basi-ete 
Goodeuam * Wort's finest quality Pure 

’Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bonrbon Whiskey in bbls 

bjtss' India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles 
Guineas' Stout, tn hbd> and buttles.
Add sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

ST JOHN, N
t, i J4xbods Arriving^ Baity.

..Mlsi; }■ TERMS LIBERAL.

lq va

\.U ■ :. :r.
CANTERBURY STREET, At. JOHS. N. B. 

June 11, *MI, fSvpt. 36.1x1

hi

y V V.O.ylan,

w
'JS'ewcastle^^fgffi1.- B.

E are showing the Largest, jtest Select and Varied Stock of Summer
r,

8MYTH£ ST._____________

Ü. DESMOND.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOÏCS WIH£S, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

g-y a . --
I <OW0| *ATER IT , CHATHAM

Good Stabling on thepremiees. —-
B-rroom o -ni.antly supplied with the beet 

li ,uors and eigers.

s,
Ever Imported into Miromiohl. Oaf Stock is now ormp'ete for Summer-Trade, 

every department is fill and prices marke t d .wo.
Country Storekeeper# should git our Whole-s.lk Prices, and examine our varied 

Etoek if they want to make money,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Sutherland & Ckeagiian.

NEW CASTLE, JUNE 36th, 1881.

STEWART -4l WHITE,
93 to 9) Charlotte Street, 

SAINT JOHN,............
IMPORTERS A DEALERS in Every Description of

FUR N I T U It E,
NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST CLASSL OF GOr-DS.

8T. JOHN. N B., June 24th. 1881. ,__________________________ ly

JUbT liECElVED
•„ » V *! i

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,

A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, vis 
Maltme. Blitir Beef Wines and trous, 
Quiniue wines. Uop Bitters.

FELLOWS - vHjpôphéspaites,
Scott*», Putoer’s. Northrop** and Symoa’s 

Emuivion of Vo I uiver Où, às well as all 
the gtanduri Pete.it Me lioines of the day,

a ALSO: .o * i$ , 5i
Lime Juiee in bnlk or in boftles. 

Mineral waters. Boyds eleetrie Batieries 
onlv 50 ete. eaoh,

AL 0— I'trlumery, Soaps, Hair ''loth. 
Vuolb and Nail Bru,,ho>.

«la ary Hemp. Millet, Maw an* Rape 
seeds ft;r birds.LUS street,

PiJNiEm

MERCHANT TAIL03
, ’ CH ATHAM N f

. ^ • ■ - ■»
" I here euw eo head » large stock ot ex- 
e’ellent elvths toriMee and . Youths’ Wear 
fwhich 1 will make-up at ss reasonable e 
figure as any i«i the ,t>s de. All orders Will 
eoeive prompt àttehtioo, and eatisfaetiou ; 
geaTaltied.

L. J. TWÊEBB,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW, .

JfQlanj SPultUc, tfanueyan 

- ce?i ele.

CHATHAWT, • - »

OFFICE : in Si owbaU’s tituldinï
vlmthum August 3U Ins*.—tf

Law and CoIietiDi OSh-a.
-OF-

ADAMS & LAWL9Î
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT LAW 

Solicitors In Bit lkmptcy, Cot - 
veyaitcvrs,

NOI AUIES PUKUV, RFC., ETC 
RiàLiSI Afi tL FIRE IN3URAXCE A0ÎNT3.

i |.ti us Ovltecioa iu *li parts >f tl-i 
Dominien.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE St, BATlilTHi1)'

M. ADAMS R A. LRWLOR.

mm

Chathnm N, l>y .

JOHN li. MALTBY

ATTORNEY-AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Convevancer, &s. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of Jams* 
Fish, Esq., Vonityercinl Wharf:

N F WC ASTLE, N B ■
dept, I. Ukin.

:^7 HI. A.
,r : Importer, of \

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, T» 
BACCOS AN 3 TOBACCO-

; Atots’ cepD8-
■; ? L-.ÙH i..i -V : c .. ; "

Wholesale and Bétail

B ewe astle June 151881— t

Oe* fourth annual ssle of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on Wednesday, Is 
Biieibber, ... . 2

V'..-.,v- r ■
And will be Coninuad til January 1st, 1881.

The great snceese whioh baa always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
lending purchaser* of the .peoial value tb*y will getibr their .a „ây.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Redaction 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 80 “ “ :

. Wool. “ “ 15 to 30 “ “
' y " ' Î5 alt ;L^dgta from 1-2 to 25 Yirdi

It will be ne ■- ary to call early to secure beet patterns.

Gcnn & O’ Mall ky

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPOTANT TO SHIPMASTER;.

Just eroeived and for Sale by the under
signed in Bonder Duty Paid:—

50 ob'e. Extra l'late Beef a superior 
article. e

50 bhle. India Moss B-ef.
100 bbls, V. uiidi.iu I*. Mess Pork, 

[Exprussly pseke.l lor Family use.]
The whole ol the above lately overhauled 

and ins, eoted
—ALSO-

103 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed. :i
ALSO—A complete stock of
- Rfpa, ConvdS,

0 aKom. jpivoli, Ta
nud other Chandlery Goode.

GUNN , * O’# HE Y.
Cliaiuam, N. B., May 25. 1881 tf

A, ». SHEHATON.

WILLIAM WYSEjl John fraseb,
Water Street, Chatham,

GENERAL 3 BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -_M1RAMICHI, V. B
Merchandise and Produce reeeired on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CON8ICNMÉNTS

LIME. LIME.
For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 

Barrels Wcod bnrntdCork Lime. Alsu*--' 
100 Barrets Gib-rmier, » superior artiolc 
at quauti.iusiii n* t les» than 5 bbis. Farm 
ireouB make etT-ngeuients with the sub- 
r-T’ber for litue suitab.c for land, at 50 
bbl. lets, ebeuii

DANIEL CBIMMEN* 
Chatham August 28, 1881

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors end Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers -, permanent bum ding at 
reasonable rates

Gbod stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room conatantly supplied with 

the best brand liquore, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil
-- CHOICE CONGOU TEA
No 1. Scotcn Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

PRINCE WM. 8T.. Ciir. Pvtsesea, 
gotet Diifferih Building, SX. JvUN, N 
?tnv27 tf

(A Medicine, set a Drink.)
courante

IOPS, Brcac, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION.

j .Vkdth* I-raarr **o Haw Mktmcal CvaM-l 
TIBS or all otueu ItiTTxes.

THEY CUBE
jAirronéàwer tlit-Ftem.ch, Bowel». Dlood.lI Llvrr. HMbm.anU UriiuiryOrgitiM.l-er. >
I vvusneea, Slvcpleeenessatid especially 1 Feuiale Comphduts.
1 Siooo IN COLD.
Iwm be paid for a case they will not enrex „ 

help, or tor anything Impure or Injurious fourni in tlua.
1 Ask yom* dniggtet for Hop îllttera and try! 

hem before you sleep. Take uo Other. F
Id.T C !**n absolute and irreatatlhleenre fori 

Di uukeuefcS, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics.

I 8BUD VO» ClBCULA*.
1 All ebniV e«>M 5jr dmyrwl»ta.| .iop IiiiUrs Mfg. Co., Kovkester, X. Y., A Tor cote, Oet.H

H. A. MUIRHEAP, Manager ; J M RUboSCk, M'ehanical Saperintenlent- 

? HAS : a C-’> J MAaUFACT$ïtfcR3 OF

STEAl ENGINES AMD BOILERS,
Sang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang £dger& and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAV8 IBS SOLI BIGHT TO MANUFACTtnK

FOlfD^S'WleconeihPATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

Capable ef " doing the work of aging with four men less. •*

WHkirson’e eolebrattd S*w, Grinder, 8hip and Mill Castiug, of all kin Is, Brass or Iron 
Forging in all it* braneliee. Presses and llios for Fish ot Meat O in Marine 

and 8t*ti<m .ry Engines anJ lloilofj nf Ali.ise-. Cemetery and 
Ilouse Bailing—j variety nf patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbuws, ail sizes. Ploughs in 
variety, lureshing ilaenihes 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ab we have every facility for turning out w«-rk nanally done in a first-oIa»s Foun V ' 

and Machine hop. parti i« requiriu^ n some ry fur diil-*. jrios, tco. ire
invited t» correspond with us before iiurcu taing eise^her^. All orders eutr-isted te us 
eill be ejcecuT».! despatch ami ina Lr»»-cl.i88 manner. ^

JOHNSTON <& GO.,
y

Klar^tlcturera of the FIRST PRIZ Z “5 FAN ”

Seed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLES ALE AGENTS IN NEW KRVXSWICK FOR

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes,
Cossitt’s Improved i.uckcye Mowers.
Vossitt’s New Light Reapers.
Henry's bteel Mould Hoard Ploughs.
Fleury’s RootHce.r and Pulpers, and S taw Cutters.
Loilatd's Patent Flexible iron Harrows.
Mann’sSeéd>owmg attachment to Horse- Rakes.

- Maim’» I nrnip and Fertilizer i rills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing bisk narrows.

MAIN OFFICE AND W ‘.RE lOi.-SE. Opinwit. Cur H»il Fredericton 
BRANCH UF>1CB AND XV A REHOUSE, Kubtic XV h rf. N.wcMtle. 
HBANl.H XVÂREHÜOSE. Wesley Sis oppueite east a»i Queen St.Moncton.

Ij.rge 8tnek of Maehi*e« sod flap .irs forth# »»ine will be kept it these niwees »od 
kiehtbuetio * e“* ” heU ^sthe .North Snore by the egenu st Ualhuusie, Bathet.t and
'1| U6- . . V. EOTI0E

Manj complaints iiavmg been made us, |hat customers have not been properly 
lented und Itepaire werviot to t* lied when want# I, we have reorgaiiixed our 
Stiff on the North Shore, and will permuuvntly lue tu the following ageuis at the 
piacn named, who will nave full stacks of tin* »b .ve u.un-J ariivles, and w,ii take 
pains to supply tiepai,g when needed, and laitbfull/*i=a:id to"the want! of our 
eubiumeis. They are all New tirunswicken. but une a:td iie cleans to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN............ ..................................... DaLHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN..................................  .BATHURST.
FLIEY ROSE..................................................................y.NEVVVAS'1 LB

. Thr following bave beeu appuinied local igt-i.r-":
John f/ardine..........................................Chatham.
C’UaiiLES Y, W.vLEER............................. ;........ CO.tL A'fxMCH
F,ti’ ,J ,K E.............. ..................................... INDIA STOW V.
A.SEXVhLL.........................................................................POKEMUUCHE,
CARMICHAEL liROa......................................... /IaYDU V1N
STEPHEN DUTHIE.............................................................NELSON.

VlkORtiE HILDEBRAND, General Agei.t Newciteile. 
v>s*.!rÇf1f®86?ni,eI‘eeJj',0in oiistnmers in toe North -hvre Countries should be eddressed 
JOfcjN.-i’jO i gt-.JO., oewo.tsile Miramiclii. flûny 14 6mos

Mechanical Orguinette

BOYDS
"V;

GALVANIC
BATTERIES

!•'«»: S*

OLIVE OIL,

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
G Rtf AT ECONOMY 

iV GAS Light i i front of An' 
Man’s House.

The Dominion Light ng Company, Man
ufacturers and Proprietor* of the VAPOA 
UAt LfGtlX.Cen true tors for lighting streets 

PUin and ornamental Lantern# *Ld 
Posts* A full sised Gas Jet for less the. 
jo. *n hour,

Ihi* Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention Oi Cities and ’Iowns want.tog » 
suptrlor Street Light, alro for use in front 
of punit» buildingl,. hotels, in end about 
private" Kround» .•j».,"'»»] . lamp - ie
ludepemieut, pr dues» its crwa Gm. aad tr 
appl.eoble to any pi ce. "It bums mueh 

dike, i oa U is.without wick* or chimneys,and 
imite* neither "odor nor smoke.the jet or 6eme 
i, the some shade.and is not disti .gnisnable 
irom Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable ip 
everyway. r "* 7 ,

Portion» dfSt."John, and the who's of thé i 
fowp »y$prtl|»d.are lighted with onrVapor |

HUtiii. P. MARQUIS. Agent (V.rChitham. 
m.,L „ ,, Aug. IT,’81-tt

f A «YiiwiWo r-t-jk-----------------
CANAPA HOUSE,

CMA TUAM,..fNEW BRUNSWICK. 
WM. lOHNSTOtl, FiÀPRIETOR.

â.\ AUTOMATIC 88. ti ORGAN.
rV’-ITH our OROÜISETIR and PB.iFORATiU MUSIC PAPBrt: » mere ohil.l 
>> without any musical edoeati>nt oin prodice au en Hess variety of exeelien

OOR CR VJI VET TE ie oooatoh penny trip, bat » morievl instrument ef real 
merit, whieh has become Standard in tne United States, where 5.UU» Ur «nineties are 
seld.

our OftcuiNsrre and mu 13 pafes
will last, for many years, oo matter how ofton pFnyed. and wilt not gat o it of or 1er.

M-tBSIIÎkC9„
- 1 t:A 21 vormfcuas STR35 5T.

MONTREAL.
ipkrr

IfA5FK7ÎUR6B» ABB.PATESTEES 
Chaham Apj'l <1. 881—wkv

Highly reeoMeeqded for- the enre of 
hhUvniatism, tiJlwWtaiikiibeÜ/ at Mao- 
kensie A Vo’s New Drugstore.

ALSU—# A omectuok of
RRlra H ES. n ^ .. ......

iaaiuding itair, Cloth Nad Rand Teodran#]1 CeerlderibKotRlay bfe beep made on
Plein Brushes.

A'l the leading- Patent Meil-oines and 
Toilet artieiee. Soupe, Perfumery ' Sponges 
•ponge Bags, euvulder Braces, lrus.es,
XV ire Hair Brushes Ac,

Cu.touiers can rely on having their Pre- 
feriytioiis and Family keoeipt. carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest end oestBrngs 
are used,

Mackenzie & co.

Sw5 Kazof Goncaving.

.Bis hjuse ut make ita llrst oImsi Uotki. and, 
iruveliers will find it a desirable te i j "'riry 
; is k#: hoc. both ss teeaidailvo itiou and o in- 
hfu. 1* ia situated #it£uifive iniruue w>. k 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Office».

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
post sod will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mint the" same iu future.
i»utd RtabUug on the Pra t »

t itham. June to

Hotel L) IJFFERI Y. Parties uavlng old Jenulne 
AAKiBMj.X/UTrnniiat raAvR» on hand wiJLdo wdt to

—ALSO-
SPKRM CANDLES,

ÀLININE DYfî.i, Green, Blue, Brown, Par
tie a< «one, ap.

KIv sULOLAS BABDitiM. 
(jhatbam, KB Maroù,

Salat John - Sf.B.

THOMâS I* McMAGKIN.
MANAGER.

John, N, B.t Juntt llth,1881. ly

littVd 'ham uonottJtiU. b fjid puv- 
viiasing new oneo.

1. Zji-H lull uOuC'lT d, 50CtF.
Ù .U »» 25 ”

Ground and <8t - - « Id ”

H uors sentfnm a dutaoos will pe pronp t 
ly attended to by

MARTI* SULUVAiN.
Chatham, July 8tb, '81 tf

and. I’rox'itions.
A, & B, LOGGIt,

Jose 29th, 1881.

A. &R. L0GGIE.
i- - : • v 7

“ BLACK BROOK.

j^AYE Received and are selling Iowa LARGE STuCK OF
STAPLE aÂD FA.NLY OH •' G QoS

MESS’ YOUTHS and BOYS' REaDî MA ...FJ OLITHING
WHII IL KkQATTA. AND UXiuKll SHIKTti. KaSCT TtBSvAO. “‘

Also s full Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, G AM E8, jw jd..c* „,lu gu(] g.ui, 
made Iront Beet Canadian Mnnulaciqi.r*. ^ ^

CiKiekeryy Gla>s, And hurüien-warp
bHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

NaUa, spikes, O'ass, Putiy 4c., *c. Paints nil Colors ; boiled.^
raw l'niut Oils. A full Line of ail tbe best Patti-rus of R“

Goukinge Box. and Parlour SlOV'E<i
Ail Kinds of TINWARE.

JiLSO—Jut received, a L0i aj

American CLOCKS
Of Bast Manufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various StvW » a 

Patterns which will be sold Cheap. A Full stock of Groceries

sîirciïi sif
«’■> shall ha happy to mnplv tnJ 

t*. my on# gutting up a clcx at tnol 
mg rates:

10 Copies Serai Weekly 1 ye]
5 .. ,i «.

10 •« Weekly
5 •• ««

J. E. COLLIN^
EDu

Chatham. N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTI]
— IN -

Semi-Weekly StJ
A CoImuii,
limit CO. 
QUHTUJT ÜO.
4 1R0U68,
A vard,

LRXGTH CIKTIMR. |LRXI
One Ye.tr

Vi xte aUve P);ceF, r.ait iLe rr<| 
oppoeite tf«r six months, one four] 
eiiiunnt tot three months. Sjeoial u 
monta for terms shorter than throe 

TK'.NRIKNT aDYKRTISkMKXTS 
Single insertion not more than <>i 

50 oontg ; Mibsoquent insertions [euJ 
sume space l2b cents.

A drertisoments will he chnrl 
the time of insertion if not orcierej 
sue|.emlexi in w riting.

-8SB* Advortigiiitr ratc< fooiHide thl 
sient ativertiseineots] payable every! 
nays

/8if>6tid «dvpjtisements. ten ot-ntj 
jSiir- Order”>»fwvyje ti ycoi.tiuu..] 

soxvrtiFing vvitfrtdiK niter li e time [ 
uj.oii, mu.st be given in writing; el 
c« Dtit.iied will be charged
regular rates.

Trf ndver izing rules in the Wv.kk 
are U e same those in the • etui 

eHiwci»l «irrangement m»y l»« 
With tbe Kdi*o* or Publisher at tii 

tes» iSubecr-oèr» ,wqo do sot recen 
pupe-.a liromptlx^ed regularly 
end in word to this office

Norli) Sid
UH.VrtiAM. X. B. Oct.

J. E. Collins...............Ei

ll.\ VA ILL AC.

- - black brook
w tf

THE ASSASSINATION OF II|

of Navarre.

Some of ihe American pi 
profess to discover in the si 
iug of PresidentGartield a [ 
bination of incidents vvhiufl 
mind them of the kiilu 
Henry of Navarre by itava] 
On the 14th ot M.iy, 1610, 
ai 11ac heard mass at the Vt 
of tit. Benoit, and dined i| 
inn with his landlord a 
tradesman named Coiletet. 
went out afterward and pi 
e l to the Leuvre. He wan| 
kill the king between iht 
gates, but he could not gel 
the coach when the prince 
out at 4 o’clock in the al'te] 
Henry wished io see the] 
parafions which were then 
iug for the entry ol tne nl 
crowned queen from tit. Ill 
There were in the coach | 
the monarch the Dukes ol 
non and ot Montbazun, thel 
shals de la Force.deKonqul 
ami de Luvardm. tùe| 
Equerry Liancourte, am 
Marquis de Mirabeau Th| 

"each doure were open,-the 
had remained at the houl 
small number oi'geiitlemei 
horseback’ and several rui| 
footmen escorted the 
Kavaillac said that at this| 
ment, ‘His Majesty being i 
back seat, with his face tv 
and leaning toward M. d’J 
non, he gax-e him one or 
stabs \\ i;h his Amite ifi the 
passing his arm over the \| 
of the coach’ hone of the 
tlemen saw the king stabt 
a most surprising thing, j 
E’titoile. The sentinel 
t.iat Henry was killed b) 
k.iife strokes in the 
L’Eu il • sixs ha. the hist 
eutereu between the secomj 
third rib, a little above the 
and the second (from whic 
King died, not being able, 
receiving it to do rfifcffe 
heave a great sigh) picrcec 
hjaet The same nistoriai 
that the second s r>ke wa] 
lowed by a third, which di 
m >re tin n to cut the sleeve | 
Due de '«lontbaZon.

“The assassin," he conti] 
“would have been able 1 
u idnownit h: h td not rer 
ed. knife in hand, as if to 
■hvuself and to glory in 

‘ -glÇatest ct assassinations."
XVi ntJJ P AGCO up lice]

“He affirmed steadily, ill 
different examinations he] 
derwent that he had bee 
cited by no one to commil 
crime; that he had Jeit a | 
talion to kill the king] 
sometimes he yielded to it 
o;her times he did not", tun! 
in short, he had been prod 
by his own will, and th;| 
imparted his intent vus 
one.

THE TERRIBLE SENTENj

“On the 27th of May ltu


